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',:·:.:"TODAY-GOD'S AND . MINE " 

,: <~:'::" "~.:<' I~ isn;t . the ex.,e~ience of today· that drives men , 
" " m~.It IS th~ remorse of what happened yester-, 

:'. ~·~',d.ay, and the dread o~ what tomorrow "may'_dis-
., , c~ose. ·l'hese are God s days. 'Leave them with .. ,. him •. ' 

'. 

, ' " , Therefore ~ ~~ink, and I do, and I journey but . 
" ~ne .day at a\ tIme. That· is the easy day. That 
. 'Islthe I!'an'~ day'. Na,-, rat~er it-is our daY-G9d's 
and mine. And whIle fruthfully arid dutifully~ I 

. r~ my course, ,and ~ork my appointed task on 
'-"'; . 

'f'" 

that ~ay Qf ours, God the A~ghty and All.loving .... 
, . ~akes care of yesterday and' tomorrow.-Robert J. '. " 

Burdette. 
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Attractions of theMi~ist~ , In, the ,Conti- the ·miriister ,will'be likely to'help them soive 
nent of September 7, a most illuminating ar- -all th~se blessed memories of gold~n bp:
tide on the attractions of the'ministry is portunities ina minister's life had· attrac
given by one who became discouraged as a' tions' strong enough to . turn this man, a:way 
minister ·and· went into business hoping to from the world of business back. to the j 

: .... make' a better living. He .. did succeed' as I a church and pulpit where' he could make. his 
busiJ;tess man and a money maker. . He ad-, infiu,ence felt for' the uplifting of human:ity 

. mitted that the-_allurements of busines$.life as in no other calling. . ... 
were great; and'that immediat~ results £01- " 
lowed. his efforts to get 'on inthe world. and Studies Concerniq After our won
to secure more luxuries for his. 'family; ~~t Z~e 4i::'L!!te or cr:;:" derfulJy interest.! 
some way there was a' deep se~se of. ~issatis- . ing s~dies in the 
faction froIn which ~ could ,not. escape. 'prophets, ending with Mala~hi, what could 

He found th~t :no amount of prosperity in be more appropriate tp.ar, the prese~t study 
business coul.4·overcome 'the ~aun~ing . feel- ' 'of the \. coming 'One to whom the· ancient 
ing that he .hadriof peen true to his :Lord teachers poirited,' and .. ·for the advent of 
and Savior~' Fi1!ally he decided to' return to . whom 'the wise men ,of earth were anxiously 
the ministry. This he did because he 'heard looking; 
anew the call 9f God 'which came to him'in To me' the pres~nt Sabbath ·schoollessons 
'his young manl1004, to.consecrate his ~if.e to are 'made doubly in~eresting by t~king the 
the work of l~ding a lost w~rld tromshame, far look which connec~~ them \yith the proni-. 
a~d. degradation to··th~ higher and nobler life ise of God in Genesis, ,concerning '~The seed 
in. Clujst Jesus. , of the", woman/' through· whom the conflict 

He could not forget the.:attractiori~ of the between good and evil,shall,end in.victory . 
ministry that :he. had '~nown' in oth~r days, .. Out of the long con~ict between the seed 
.from whic~/.he had tUrriedaway. ,. He was . of the- serpent and the seea of . the woman, 
still mindful,· it is' trUe, of the .. burdens; of one' born of woman shall bring deliveranCe 
the -need' of 'tact,self-sacrifice;,andforQear- to sinful men. ·While the tempter will 
ance in\the ·min.ister'~ work; but in his heart bruise. the heels of men, the D~liverer shalf 
he knew .that' the illhuster's harvest is infi- bruise the head of the serpent. 
nitely greater an4' far more satisfying than The ~ far' look as we study the story of 
any compet1~atio~ thtv busiIless world can ' John the. Baptist and of the.. Christ, willre
bring. .. . ," . -. .. .'. veal the fore-shadowings of the· coming Mes-

. In imaginatio~' this man saw ,again the, ,siah~growingbrighter -and brighter ~through 
congregation~ of wa.if;itlg people'1oo~~g to' the long night u~til the dawni~g of day wh~ 
him for instructionand"leadershipin spir-the ."Sun:of Righteousness" arises bringing 
itual things. :He 'fe~alled the days. wh~n the life and healing to a sin sick world. . 
sick and the shut-:-ips- wa.ited for his coming When·. we read that. JOhn \ points his" dis-. 
to bring th,em the'~QinfQrts o£'th~ gos~1. dples to "the Lamb of God who,takethaway. 
The opportUnities that :come to' the minister . the sin. of the world," if we take the far .' ' . 
when thesbadQwcif,th¢ death angel darkens look, we may see:premonitions of the com-
the homes of hisparis.hion~rs; ,the weddings ing Savior in every. lamb of s~crifice.from 
and other attractions ofsoeial fife in: which Abel's-lamb to Abrciltarri's lamb· on . Moriah, 
he is expected to .take a,'leadingpart;the . ~ Isaac the supernaturally born seed figura-. 
great company of boys 'amI' girls growing up tively· oifered,-to . Moses' pas~ov,er lamb, 

. with little or no spiritual.tr~ining; the com- and to the, l~b on temple altar mornings 
mu~ity full. of :famili.es "~ring.burdens· and eyeningsuntil the prophet saw him as a '. 
whIch none but the church'and minister can lamb before _his' shearers dumb" .and.o~- ' 
he~~ th~m ~o :bear';"tlte mQltittIqes about him ,fered· on' the. alt~r-crosst for" th~ ;sins . of 
fadmg ~o s91yectp~ptobl¢~§ 'which none but;m~ny. ., 

. - ~ . :' _. .,.. '.' '. ' " -, 
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.,noPemust,~prin~ ~p. and. <;:hrjstian' prog- _ "I~ecause. we, -~he 'p~ople, did no' bette~' the 
'ress' must·followbeli~.f IJlJh.stru$ as sure_~ .. boa.r~s, ~ere drtv~n' ~!1t() a. hol~ ~QmpJ~t~y " 

.- 'Jy as vegetationspring~,up .wherever the sut;J- , harid1.capped -by ~oW1ng debts,~ a~d., ~1~Ion 
. ,shines. Indeed,. no skeptIc,lsm can be worse . work on s.om~ .1mpo~nt . fi~ds has ~en' 

than pessimisti~ hopelessness regardi~ t~e . reduced or entirely., dI~cont1nue~. .: 
triumph of right , ~o 4eSpair<?f '~~s .a\ul- , .Now the real qu~~~n~e WIsh. t? pr~ss , 
tty to beat ,the d.evl1, .Is ~ ,to<? Infi~eltsti~ to home~o our readers 15. this: Are ·we satis-' 
think of. . ~", , . .' .fiedwlth the record we .have. made? ~ave 

Burn into men's sotll~ today the' one great :we done our best? . ThInk of all the SIgns 
truth that',(~od an4 ~s eter~:ulaws are on o.f. prospe:i~ .among our. people ; the .~x
the side of rIght to gIve t~e vlc~Ory, at.tdyou ,un.~s ofh~we h~ye .,enJ()yed, Jhe tnoneys 
will . put the true. metal'11ito human -hearts ,we ~ave. spent fO.r pl~asu~es,. th~, ~ewauto
that must hasten- the day of 'peace , on earth mobIles we .have bought-t~lnk of all t~e 
and 'good~wi~lto me~."Skept,kis~ regard,~ng. :waY;.in w~ich we ,have used Our ~opey,~an~ .. 
this truth wtllrobmen of· hope and deprIve God s one .t~~~-; a~d a~e~ Fh~ ,qu~.t1?n. 
them of their 'pqwer' -1-0 ~e the world .Are we ~ij~~ed,!o With what .. we,. hav:e. done 
better: ", .'~', .: ,". . , -" ' '. .' , to promot~ th~ £alt~ .~~. our jather~?: . _ 

, ';. '. /, , ". . Are we not to b1ame for the straits -.1nto . 
. Are WeSaH.fied .." . We all . tinnerstatid Which our 'bOards have been. '.driven? Do 

With the RetrenchmeDt-? . hy' this . 't~me' that w~· thi~. si~ '90~la~s a. year'.is ~11 we. s~Quld . 
'our boards have oe'en compelled to.-cut down h~v~ ayeraged ,in vi~iT of .~lt the funds ,God 
appropriations for' missi?ris and', ~abD?t~ .re~ 'h~s', ~~tniste~ u~,with~·. d~ring ,la~t" Confer-
form work for the cqmlng. year, ~nd o'Ylng ,_ ep~e y,~~r? . . '..' ': 
to lack' of: funds ,heaVy debts. haveaccumu~ An average of four dollars ~or.e ~~ the 
lated;' .' ~ ~. ~,-.",. . .' " ." .', '. entire. year would haye ~nabl~d the boards 

. The' boards' trusted the people to meet the 'to co~e through out <?f debt· anfl :with £~111s 
. requirements '·to' the' extent qf ~~ le(lSt sev-iti their treasuries. ' Then there would be~p 
. enty-five . per ce~t of the .. proposed budget; need of retrenc~ent~, The good wor~ Gould 

, but iq this .. they~were. di~ppbinted, h~t;ice . go.· right 'on. The coming .~nnual ca~vass 
· Hied~b~;. and' n~w.com.es .,.th~ .nece$sity of ,'Yi~l se~t1e the question as to how mUGh :.~e 
cuttinK'· down' ,the, work and reducing the_ !Qve the goodcaus~s for whicJ'i we .stand, and 

· approp~iations. .' ('. . .'" . .... . ' whether or not we desire to .go: forwar~. 
If the people had raised t~e f~ll bu4get o.r RemeJ;llber:' ."Better" is. the slogan tor ihlS 

one hundred.p~r· cent, they wo~ld hav~,~ven year. I~actua,lly trying,.to.do petter we a~e 
for all the LOrd's work . only. a:n~ average of c~rtainly. on the way .t~', 'doing· our best. 
'about ten dollars _ a year.! ,This triight have Whel1' .one has really dane his best, let him 
· been too 'mu~h .£o.r soine~ large famiJ~es; 'but know; that ~~a1?-gels c,an .~o.no lJl~re,~.'. 
· there are enough oth~rs'~hQ, are well.able ~:=='='====~-==::;;======;=====:=: 
to give several times mor~, tha~ . the 'required '. .' . 
ten dollars~ to ftilly ma~e ~p. for . the. lack in . -THE/BOOK O~ ~OOKS' : 
families that c<?u1dnotpay the full qtio~ .. ' ARTHUR E. MAIN,. D. D. 

When we think of what-some, other .. peo- XII 
plesa.re~ave·r~ng. in. theirforwa,rd m'ove;:" .. 
ments~say '.thirty or, fo!ty ~ dollars apieCe~ . . HISTORY . OF ISRAEL 1.,"- r' .' 

does an .. average' 'of ten .dollars: .for a' full . F~om 'tiriie'i~mem~rial, ~ays'H. G.- Wells, .' 
year s~. t~ great. for· us?, That means Arabia; for -the, most part a counhy.of 
only e~~~ree .. and' one-third . cents a.nomads, was th~ land' of origitl.~nd_ the head-' 
month for 'each one" or . about tw~ and four- ~qtiarters' of the Semitic peoples. . ". . 

, fifths cents-a day 'for all_. denominational ... "Thesepeoples,".he also '~ys, In ,hl~.O~t~. 
work,. including.the' schools. ,.' _ 'line' of }Iistory; "are to. thiS day'. c?unting, 
. But we '~ctually· rais~d ' ~nly . about ,$~ peoples stro?g in their sense of, ~qulvalehts, '.' 

1011ars apiece . for the whole. year ~.t. abo~t 'and r~parati9n. 'J?e 1:l10ral tea~hl~ ~f ~~ . .".',' ...... $/.:;, .• , 

SIXty per ,cent· of ··ten 9011ars: .:. ThiS means -Hebrews was saturated by such Id~5. WIth 
, . an average· of about fifti cents a month or '.~ what measur~' y~t mete, the same, ,~ha~, ~ 

one and twq-:-thirds, cents .a· day Jorthe For- meted' unto you.' Othe.r ,rac~ and people~'~ 
ward' Movement.. . . .,,' . " · . ",'~ have imagi~~d djv~rse and fit~\11.an~ .marv~- . ' 

.. , . ".,. 

',. 
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tons. ig.ods;bufit .~ ,the tradi~Semit~c shan 'See, noj: £ortheirgen~.,d:'hi~toricai· 
who ,first 'began ,to think of-- a Gad -·as·a itllPortance"but ,'Ol1'aecount-,of . ,'their great 
Righteous .. Dealer, .. whose pro,niSes . were -religious -worth.· They. 'shQw how . Jehovah 
.kept, who tailed not the humblest: creditor" deals with his· people,,' now . unbelieving and' . 
.and called to· ac~ount every ·spurio~s'·act.'" " reb,ellious;now trustful and obeaient. Whe-

'" 

" ,It is,~:of 'course, impoSsible to inak~· state,;. ther ·after crossing the 'Red Se'a M'oses led. 
'ments,' altogether exact.. ~uf in a" far,' dis- th~' people southward toward the southern, 
tant past ~~e .Semites fell into two divisions; . end of i4e peninsu~'lying be~een the gulfs 
the <homeland 'of one-was Arabia and Abys- hf Suez 'and Akaoah; or eastward to a dis-

, sl~a:; the' other division inc1uded:'such pe9ple' . trict' in. a '~outhea~ter.lY direction . from the 
, ,as·· .. the Amontes;: Babylonianst' ,Assyriansf , southern part ,of .'.ECanaan toward Edom," is 

-- Arainaeans (Syrians)', Canaanites, andHe~ uricertain~' But_ the' following words of 
brews. . , ,Corniil from the H~stings' Dictiopa,ry of the \, 

. According to Bible records th~' Semitic Bible, Artide : ",Moses" , are of infinitely 
,branch in which. we are most interested greater imp~ortance"than problems ,of ,exact
started from prof Chaldea under the great ness in geography or chronology, 'however . 
,clan 'leader Abrru;ii, about 2000 B. C., This interesting these may be,:. "MoseS; a Hebrew I 

. dan seems to have been related to the larger of the tribe of Levi, had by favorableprovi-
, Aramaean or Syrian group which was mov,:, dence had access to the ~earning and civiliza-
, irig toward western Asia. (Deu~.-26: 5·) . '. tion' of Egypt, and led the Israelites .out of . 

In his early movements Abr~ came, to Egypt.,· They were overtaken by the' Egyp
such places in Canaan as Shechem (Gen. 12: . tians at . the Red Sea, but ~ mighty north-
6); Bethel (12: 8); Hebron (13; 18)-; and ~st w.ind.lays dry the shallOw str~it,and 
Beer-sh~ba (21: 31). _ they go ,through on the bottom of the sea, ' 

'.The Abram, Isaac, Jacob, and Joseph, into the desert" into freedom. . . . . In 
stories, full of interest, are ,told in Gen. 12- Sinai.'.', '. tradition locates the capital 
50. . " achievement of Moses, hi~ religious reorgan- . 

Future discoveries of ancient records may . ization of the-J>eople. It is, one, of the .most 
,;' or 'may not confirm every ·detail of the pic-- remarkable moments in the history 6f man

turesque Joseph :narratives; but nothing can . kind, the bi~h-hour of the, religion of.. the 
takeiway . their religious. an~ moral value spirit. In' the thunderstorms of Sinai the 

, and beauty. '., ./ ... ~ God of revelation Himself comes down upon 
, '. W,ule Joseph was a ruler in' Egypt ~ fam- the earth: here we have the dawn of the 
ine 'in 'Canaan .caused" his'father -and breth~ J day' 'which- was .to b'reak upon the whole 

. ren with their families togo' down to' that . human race, anq. among the greatest' mortals 
'. country; and they were permitted tq locate . who' ever walked this 'earth Moses will ai
. on the pas~re lands of Goshen, in, north- '\Yays remain one of 'the greates~." •. 
. east Egypt.' ','.., ,,' . Peoples need !jow, ~nd Israel needed then, 

. The kindly Pharaopwas probably'himself'" as, a· basis 'of. national 'and world unity, a 
,~' Semite, or of the, Hyksos' or Shepherd com¢on worship of' Jeh~vah' God, and a-· 
kings' who invaded Egypt, it is pretty likely, common. obedience to his .·l'eligious, social, . 
not far from 1&>0 B. C~ and·moral ~aws. "By the po~er, of his unique 
'These kings' were driven ou~, and '-'there, persona1ity and· in the power' of the Divine 

.' arose a, new 'king over Egypt who knew' not Spirit Moses bud ,Foundations for Amos, 
• <Jose.ph"~ Rart:te'ses 'II, 'the P~ra;oh- of. the Hosea~,'.Is'~iah, ,Micah~ and oth~r. great pro~ 

." . ,. Oppression,'arenowned-.- bui1d~r ,pf, citie's" phets from', the, .. Sighth 'c~nturYB; C. on. ' 
.', ,,~ '. (Ramses ' and _' Pithom)" 'who :·'.died about '.' After their expe'riences at Sinai the people ' 

,,' . '~12~4 B: C~ '. See' EXb~~S - I: 1-22.' . '. ' •. ~ ,were' u11§ettled ·Wand.er,ers for -'many years 
,.~ .. ' ~',Tpe "plagu~s" ,'(Exodus .6~I2),~wer~·.in with'Kadesh'asa.kind of center. . , 

:~e: providence ,6f' q-o,~,.'a. se~les~ of C~~fuslng , At length they mov~don .round 'the south-
. and 'al~rn1ing' 'events that- made It' posstble' for ern end ' of the 'Dead :Sea to 'the " plains (}f . 

, " Moses; a' mati '. :0£ · inspiring :: leaders~p;~' to Moab east of. the" southern J ordan~' ~=- '. <,~ 
gitiqe '~s pe9ple:,9ut !rom :under··Me!l~p't~~. '. We need the: books of Judges'alid' Samu~l ,·r 

/' -or:::.Merenptah, 'the, Pharaoh of-the,'Exoous, . to·correct,an -impression we.mightget,ifom. ' 
• "' I • : .~, Who di~ about '1235. " , ' , . th~ 'almost. romapOc books' of Joshua, tbat , 
" , " '" _-'!fhe journey incidents are recorded as we the conquest of "Canaan was: ~wift~"bri1li~nt, :. 
". '.. :. . / . . 'c' '. . . 1",_ • ~~.-
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and complete: : ,'''Ca~n'' ~eca.me' the : "Holy , ~~ th~~,land, and ~ had" heen;·grciwirig:··out.- of . 
, Land'~' hy''the' gr~dual,pr~esse~ Qf ~oriqi1:est shepherd life'into, -Diotel settled ;and ~cjjrilizeG 

' .• and' settlement.:. ' '.:' .' -' '. . _ " , .. ",' ,'. ~,opditi9ns rand th~ ~eto thiilk.Jhai,·like 
Joshua a grea~. s()14~e~ succeeded 'Moses, ' othe~ natio~s, ·they should have -a' ~liilg ~rid 

, as' a "servant ·of· Jehovah",-' in the leader- . soldier king'.; , ·To. satisfy this desire Was ,tHe 
. ship. of ., Israel. His ~rsand the work: 'of' task of th~ great Satituel, prophet and -judge, 
locating the' ,seyeral tribes east' and w~st of not far fro~ 1000, B .. C ... ,." ~ , 
the Jordan were followed by the peridd of Samuel st~'nigh~amorig, the people as a, 
the "J udg~"..' ' .' ,:. . ' . "seer"; and~ _,wli~rt ' ,s.a:l1l" . a.fint! appearing' 
. The e~ent,.of territory occupied 'by the rou~g mall of .Benjam~n, '. ~e ,to him, to 
invading~and .conquering Israelites increased .nqulre '~oncem1ng som~ lost' :iSSeS, Samuel 

, from. year J9' year. . BetW~n . them and' the felt sure that 'he' was the ma~. to receive' 
CanaaniteS' and. ()ther ne~bytri1?es"there t~e ~~ship. of Isra~l~ The, prophet anointed . 
were more or ~ess friendly telation~;, j~nter- hIm 1n a. qU1et ~y, .1n~the ~me of JJe~ovah 
marriages;. all . too. often, sad to , say, the to b; prln~e ·over his Inherltanc~.; and then 
common ~d, '$i~-causing . worship of' false a~:l.1ted apopportunity 'for a p~blic recog-

, gods; and ,not Infrequently wars.· There rution. ~' ' , /,... ,., 
was no central. govenunent; . and conditions The people were intent 0t! having a king; _ . 

. were. not unlike our own early· Colonial and Samuel called· them toge~e'r 'at Mizpah. 
period.' '. " , - LQts ~r~ cast; Sa~l ~s ,chosen; and the 

In times of war· the ,tribes most involved enthusIastiC. people shouted,. God save· the 
would: welcome arid follow' some man of king!. . . ', -, 
commanding...power and 'bravery 'whq placed . l{ing' a~d people ,retu!Ded, ~ome; but . 
himself at their 'head. . And' naturally suc- when messen$~s' came: w1th the news that 
cessful leaders in war against their enemies the. Ammonites were· encamped i against' , 
would afterward be -recognized' as in some, J 3:bes~-Gi1ead. the Spirit o~ : God . came 
very. real setlSe judges and _rUlers. ' .... .mlghttly upop. Sa~l ~nd he, sUmtl!0ned ~~ 

. The principle of s~ial solidarity and of Israel t? fo~ow hIm. and Samuel 1~_ a w~r' 
nationalism was slowly developing; but on of defense. T~e 'new leader wo~' a .'!lc
the surface of things one ~can see ,but little tory ~yer, the_~~nvad~r,s and at ~t1gal',the -'. 
historical continuity., The period 0'£, the ' peopl.e made hIm king ~'~fore J ehovab", 
Judges is' a Hit. 'field, for-sociology study, that ,IS asa matter of re1~gton as well as ,of, 
that is a study of how families, clans~ tribes 'state.-
and we now· may ~dd 'nations, might live (To b~ continued) 
together in peace, unity, -and prosperitY, if , . 
they would. ' :j.,.. , "What Will save the new world is not,ec~ ': " 
, Again' and again- the' r:ecord is that the 'nomic determinism, but spiritual determina-" ' 

.'!' children' of . Is.rael' did, evil. in. the sight of tion~ And who is to restore to so tremulous 
Jehov-ah the God o.f t~eir' fatthers, their. and hes~tating-'a world its spiritual m0111en- .... 

,.promise-keeping Deliverer~' and .served Baal, funi e?C~pt those interpreters' of~ 'God :who" 
. and .t\shtaroth, g6ds of, the people round ~hallreiterate and enforce thepereitnialmes-,' 
about them. Religious; moral, :arid ,social sage, 'Seek ye first his' kingdo~' and his' 
~cksl!din~ weakened I~rael before'invad- righteousIleSs, and alLthese things' shall be' 
Ing t!1bes;' ~ut, when, sore distressed,', J eho~ added unto you'?" 'The: last ~ of . time's to de-
vah. rai,sed up judges, ,who savedthe~. Yet :pr:eciate theologyisa time like this, when 'the 
ag~ln an~ a~ln they ·h~rk~ed not to ~h:e world is 'crying for aliving,-God. 'A demo
VOIce o.f_:tru~, 'purity" justi~e, '~nd . gqod.;;' ;bilized world is in . grave 'danger of becQming 
ness. , " .,',"." < .; _ ,,','. ,-: a despirituali~e<;l wQrld ; and'it"is fot -the the-' , 

. . .. Interestipg" and' someti~sthrjlling narra- 'ologian. t9 become, as 'he, has' often been, tile :- . ' J 

tjve~, to be· studie4 ,m()r~ in detaiL later, 'Prophet; 'who shan 'revive the' spirit. of- the ' 
,'center round such n~es as Othniel,.MQ~b; humble and revive the heart of th€t'contrite~' .~, , 
. E~ud,' ,Debo~h,"·J;Jarak,. 'Siset:'cl; ,Midianite, , . Inawotd, the new 'world: must ba.ye~ a'sini;. ' •. ' ... , 
~l?eOn, A:b,iri1~~e~~,'. J o~a~, .J ephth~, Phil': plified-, .a- unified, and· i spiritualized 'religion,:'_ 
:l~tl1~e~ Samso1t;, a~~: <?~ers~~" .... " " 'Or" in l~rge ~ea~ ,:o~ it,s_Jife arid thought it ~hr ,' . 
, After,~ at~e.-Ionges~~about;~oo;years, Jh..every lIkely to have no religi9n~·ata11.'!~D,~ ' .. ,'~ 
peoplew~e: iWare<o£,: their firn:ter: foothold' Rra~iS G. P~ab~y.: . '~': ~",: " ;" '::,,~ 'f' ~~. 

~, ,~. ',,- '-
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.by ·himif<·meanwhile,;he·';is.pr~~o~ng ,.the ' 

, . ..':'·.m'· ',' ". " '1"0'" mss'·,···· .. " ·.'ION·, ~.,S', Pil.~ .I"V.'" ,', canvass throug4:correspq*denceand~thr~gh \I ,II llun the· one )Veekly recurren~ m~diuin. of·c.om-
, -munkation; the, SABBATH RECORDER.' , 

. . ' ,However, thTo~gli·, the . most· hea'rty co-

. REV. ' AlIV A J .. ' C. BOND, SALEM, W .. VA.,· . 'Qperation of the· pastors. directly concerned it ' 
, Forward . J4oveme~t Director ,was his" pr~viJege ~nd pleasure ~o' speak to 

'~ large' congregation" at Le.oriar<isville, N. 
Y., Sabbath morning, October 14, 'repre- ' 
s~nting the" three churches in· that . section, 

, . - ,\' 

, ' . ,:;. 

. ' - , 

. , 
- - .. ~ 

',Firs.t :.BrQokfield,· Second :BrookfieJ~, and 
West, . ·.Edmeston.. Diftner was ··s.erved at 
the chuI:ch, . and .'. a" ,confer.ence, o( the. -

. l?or:ward Movement was' held" In . the 
. a:~te~noon.' . The,:' djrector. led the. 'prayer 
. meeting at :Leonardsvill~. On··Sabbath: eve, 

". ! ~. ', .. 

. and ''On Sunday, morning he: ·metwith the 
Forward" Movement. comm~ttee at .,Leonards
'Ville;, !and, ,S:unday' ev~ning;with the g·roup· . 

, ". " , ·of people at the .. Brookfield parso.nage. '. 
:-'_' ___ --:....; _________ ---"_ .. ~_. -"';,;",'<'~:i : •. ,The. theme for Sabbath mOrning ~was ; the 

" ,'E V E Rye H U R CHI N LIN ir' '·Sabbath, ,and frorn the:. comments ,which it 
. : > EV:ERY . MEMBER SUPPORTING·~. ' 'called forth I.was led to believe;~that ·it was 
, • • "" •• ' " • ." '. ••.. • J • •• • ~. 

"'Without me ye can do nothing/'-:John 15: 5 .. 
:,~~i~,:l am ~ith"you .aIWaYs, ~Vi8";"O t~ nsd· 
, of the -wqrld.":-M all. 28 : 20.' . " 

~., welcome, message. ,I· believe there. ",is a 
,feeling which, ·-is:, ,pretty.· general throughout 

. ,the denoniinatiori that we need· tuning up in 
the matter ,of Sabbath~ke~ping~. This was 

, . 'my purpose: in . the, Sabbath morning address 
. MEETINGS AT·LEO,.AlDSVlLLE '. c· 'at Leonardsville,and' ,I ,wasencoutaged to 

, , By vote of Conference; upon the recom- . feel that -inr the" minds of: some,' 'at l~ast;: I 
menda~o~ of. the' Commission, the' month of had succeeded in 'some measure." :.. . ' 
:October 'IS . given very largely t~ the. work Some {of the. specific reiJllts of our: visit ' 
of promottng t~e annual ca~~ass In!he - to these 'churches, as that: visit was' related 
~hurches. To·this end we have been making to, the ·apprOaching annual 'canvass, 'are as ' 
use of the columns .of-the SABBATH RE- follows : ~. , ',," ' 

CORD
T
' hER.,~ " b ' ,,' b' d' '" WEST .EDMESTO~ : 

" . e, . eyery-mem er c~nvass .. t9 e rna e " Mrs. Crofootwho'made the"'canvass of 
,November 5, 'has been t~e theme ~f every . . 
article appearit)g from' the pen of the For.- the. 'church alone' last, y~~~; ~i11 ~C!ve' the :', 

I ward Movemenf director, and ha$ been the ,assistance of others ~h~s' year .. They will be 
'. s~bject of every ,item of. news £ur~ished by . J>n. the--jo~ righ~ aw~y, .. ~nd r have', no 'dou?t 
him f,or these. pages within th~ last sevetal ':!f'.:~ do .. better this year tlJa..,n they did 

','weeks . . '. ", ... Y, , ." " 
'.Th~ ':,editor ~f the SABBATH: R.ECORD~R '~'.While·the tht~~: ~hu~t4es' ?~ 'thi~,">-'group 

" -has ,given his ,co-operation i~ every; p?ssible _taken~ogether. raIsed, J.ust, SIX~ .l!er . ce: 
way, and the' secretary of. the MIs'slonary of t4elr combIned, quotas, : w.h~ch ~as t 

· .. Society, and t~e secretary of the Tract So-' '~ve~age for a~. the .ohurches;of. ~h~ denom
cietyhave made their contributions., .lnatlon, ,We~tEdmest0!1 fell a bttl~ short of 

. ," I have heard jromseveral ~stors who ~t., Vf e are ~~ctlngthat .. thIS _ church 
.. .. ate falling ~nto line with ·~!lew _enthusi~m, will not only come up ~o the ave~ !~~ 

" a~ew haVIng. done splendtd work outstde Ias~ y'ea~ b~t J that she. ~l. average With e 
.:thelr .own panshes. . pre~nt xear: s .denotl.l1national, percentag, 

, , ;, It would' be impossible for the. director, to which we feel. sure wll1 be ~ett~,.. 
'., visit ·very . many ,Of the ~hurches in a, given ~ , FIR~T., BROOK~LD.· ,. ..' . 

month 'were,:he; to give' all.his,time to such, : ; The'First~ BroOkfieldCnurch~·was·'above 
visitatioQ.' Even fewer meetings can-,be, held . ,'the' 'average:last ye~rinthe'amou,nfof :'money 

• .',' . , . - I, . '. . . " ~ '. .;" .. :'; 

~: . 

'. 
'taise<t :'for: :the :)t'(jrw'ard: 'Movemet1t~ ~, ~BUf: 'in t4e i. 'i>ar~oiuige: ag~iti\: th~ ::fo116Witig>Sunday' 
the app1ica~oifOf!our :inbtt9' :tOi" th(fpres;5";" evemiig' 'for :a sort 'of heart .preparati()n 'for' 
yea'r, ·w!#chiS·, Ub'etter',J, we are n~fc·c9mpit;· thewp.oleca~paign" 'If"was 'voted l<LaC-' " ,', 
ing oiirselve~ wifp.' othet$ but' With: oUr oWn . cept· ·hisin~~tib1i" and: the: pastor. pr6riiis,~ ,\ 

" ' record·as·an'individtial'churclt:.'· ,--.".~: ':',"' nott9 hold!th~riflate:r thati' nine' o'clock. ~" .-
, . In' order ',.tci:':mal.{e: gdod: o,n' t~t ;basi~'this . ·:With, ~uch a 6eglilhing of. fhe 'work as is 

c~tir~~,.,Ot60,;<:!S ))I~i11~r~g' ~O'\~eE: ,~~.' ~~r"JP.bP~~ri~ed/~~~ a:gob~.·c~in.n~~, >lo~al1Y'.·sup'-. 
. at '-once.. Tn;e regula,.r· canvass IS made ~arly por~e~ " by.' mneteen .' faIthful and. 'Interested 
'in''J~n~a~Y'/~rid i~ wa's'p'()(~hbugh('W!~e'~:t,o -met1,~nd wottien; 'Broo~~eld'willi96"'bettet:; 
, change't1ie d~~.I~f·present:c· ~iit·st.~p's·~~f~ Of. ~~s.we ~aye.~o~: ~!>ubt: .. ,'~", :.,' ',. >.' .. , 
take~ t<;>·, fall, In ,line to a. certaIn e,xtent wltfl I ,have saId ttiat my ~ou~age' pegan· ,to; .rlse 
.the ,ne:w ~progra..m: The'!coiiuriittee, 'heatled .during the' ·sessions.'bf the: CohuniS&ioti!:at , '" 
by'M~s;:~t.~:~'~r?op;~~~§#1a~~e4.~'.to,::~l~~~ '~~~~~~ly' ... T~en',th~ ~?~f,ul !~~~~~~~~k-' ... " .. 
me~ber~,a~~ 4~.~Ing' th.~·:,!~e~ ~f.. t~~ .. ~very: ,lng S~SS10.i1S' of C?nfe~flce',enlarged~y hope .,_:" . 

.membet'canvass this committee' will 'divide . a.t.td "I~creasedtny 'courage~ .. With:~'such "a 
, up th¢ ~'niembership ,.0£ 'the', ~hurdi . {ot"tt1e .. tonic to· my: spirits zas:rt~eived 'af Leonards
purP9s~ .o£'conecting'~·s·ubscriptiotis· due~ or vil~e·'and': Brookfield,; there' is ";no? d3.ngerof 
t~at )yill: :~6~~ .. ~ue· :by" :th,e '¢bd.·· J9( . ~1ieH'- ,anl~ediat~ 'felapse; .~. ..:;. :..: ,'~. ,,' '-, :' 
pre~e~t...~.~~~iarY~~~~, whi~h:"e~~i W!~~' PeT '·~~.:'~~~~~sOil'·'Wi,th·'w~on1·'l·~~4e':~r· 
cembet;" ,They 'wIli, also, ,SOlIcit, For.~ard h9~e" and '~I,S 'fellow pa~tor~ of 'thIS gt.Ottp· 
Movement offerings for. th,epre$erityear t:?f- chutcjies/-ate "faithful':'t1nde't"'7"sb¢i>hetd~~ . 

.' from any who-may, not have substri~d. and' are:1oy~rto the ·work of tne" denomina= 
, .. This', will· heJp:,thepresentfi~ncial ,situ- ,tion.~· .:" '.';':',:"! ~ .. ' ~:~, " ":." . ':: •. ',. 

ation :!4$lJ" thtJ¥~¥AA,,~ 3}l~~"wj\\ :9l~r the ," ~.:: ... : " f·: .' ,::.~ •. ";' .J"~, .' ~. ,'. 

, '~ay forlhe.~~ya~f~o·pe .~~~ .i~.J~~u~ry., ~::,~,~~., ~~~~~EI~V~E~T;·.,·19~, 
,... SECOND BROOKFIELD ' " , ...,. . " .,'. 

" _.,' ~w ;-. ~ :., • _ •• :. ." ~,'!'. . .. " .. - _ 0': ;. ~ ,~ " . -.. .: _" .. ~ . . ~ ... ~: -pl." . • . '. . 

. At the·. close·. of, ;the , Sabbath. afternoon REV. WILLARD ,p·i ,BURDICK. ' \ ' . . " .. ' ..' . ,,', , ; .. .',: '. . ",..' '., ... " 

'"' . ~e~ting.i ~t:~onardsv:i:lle, the, dit:.ect~r ~s . ',' Do;not say that ,o.ur ~~:w . Forward·. MoVe-' " .-
s~rr~~nded, by ,fiye 11!-et1 ~ho, .seem~d/ ,tp: be: 1~ mt;nt has-peen a. failure beca~se we 4av.e, n9t 

.. a mood. to· .cap~.re· .hun .a,Ilve& I 40 n9t ·know r~sed the; budget each year. " W. e' are· r.ea1iz-'" .... '. 
to ' this hour,. ~hethe~ ,~t w~s: prem.ed~tat¢, 'ing' .m.any ~ real va~ues, fro~ .it ,as the 'years', ": 

. ~,~d whether t~~~e ·men. \Vere,.actingjn,con- go by .. W~now- ar~ working.with:a d¢npmi- ' 
. SCIOUS c<>.~rt, ,or ,whether· each :was·moved. pational,budget... We-are. securing ',more . 

. '-. by his own· independent ·impulse ... ~t that money'for our work than we woulqwithQut" . 
< be as it- .may, the, upshot of 'it was that 'ar- the New F,orward. Movement.· The ~ money ....... '. 
rangements. were :made for, me , to; go ,to ~s more evenly· distribut-ed· among ,our van
Brookfield the following 'a~ternoon to: m.eet aus;. actiVities than' .it otherwise would haye 
with, members' of· that ch~rch at .. the.:p.arson- been. It is broadening ()ur sympathies ,: for 
age .. · The--.group of men .1~luded tl1e 'pastor other ljnes of our work than· those· ~that- .we 
of thechur~h .and..fourof .. the ijve.;members are ii:ntpediatelyinter~ted.;in,';£or'we.are .' 
of their :fi~,arice committee~,'· ."'~ ,'. ,' .. :-,. giving. to all·of our work.:' We are, ready,:to. " 
.' . At the meeting :Sunday evening. a, solicit- . do "Better" in 1923 than we· could do ha.d. 
ing .committee :, of- twenty,,~ ·was ,appointed~' ,we not ,gone through the experiences-' of, For
most of·.whQ~ were .presen~, 1.0 make the 'wardMOvement'iWor~~':,A~d,~ ,best·Qf all, 

. annual canv:ass~~ : It was ~voted·to carry. out· thousand~' o.f',people·: and, matJ.y,~·chU:rches •. ' 
. the program 'as it:has;,appeared ·in~the'jSAB- have.r~1ized,great spiritual.blessings:inthe,

BATH ~cORDE~_:andD. J. Fr~ir'waieleCteq Forward,Movement :": :,~ -.. ;''', '.':'" 
chairman <>fthe. :committee., ": i : /',' , :~." ': Forward ~: M0vement· Director· ,·Bond ·has .. 
: .'.There w~re betWee~ t~enty-five·and;;thirty . asked me to write. this'.artic1e:from,the/ri~w
pres~nt' at the ,meeting, . and'it was 'an' ~in,spir~ . point .' ·of. . a . member of, the .Board of' Diree;';, 
ation to witness their spirit'and ear,nestpu,r-. tors of the·Ameri~n Sabbatft.Tt'aCt:SoCi~, 

•. p~s~. ',' r ':~:;~·t· ~; :;.' .. ,;"; '::';.' ,.: .... ; in.anticipatiO.t\'6f'the eye~y-meinber.·:Cahvass<~', 
. ~nce the',solicitots':were appointed, a, week ,in. N-oveinbe~:;:. ',".1 '. :,',", '.'.: #." . :;\,:;./.:"~' 

earher : than ~the .. regular, prograni callsfm; ': "In: our: ~rly. ,organized, existeJ;l~e,~i,!e Jelt •... ": 
the' pasmr,';invited ~~e sQ~citors, to' ~meet' at·, 'the: need' of literature:thatwe'could:'callc:Ottr"':' 

' . .,._.". "" 

.' y '. ',' . 
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····.o~~-. ~iterature that. would buiid us 'up~ in iJldisPen~able means ~of··:accomplishing. our . 
. >the: ,F~~th: a~d ~ak~, ,kn~wn., to . others. the wprk;' we'could,n9~ haye maii1ta~neclan ex- . 

truths that: we love. To realize this we or- istence without it as the years have,'s~rged 
~ -ganized: i~ 'i:835,' ~~e Seventh Day, ~ap~st by'wjth" their ~e~pt~tions 3;ndptoQlems. It 

General Tract Society. Later the name wa~ wasnevermor~ Indispensable than now.'" " 
, changed. to The Atiterican Sabbath "Tract'. . T~e realization of' 'the, possibilities for 
,Society. Its- ,cQnstitution says,'. "I~s obj'ect doing good' on' t~e 'p~rt pf'~he Tract Society_: 
shall be,to promO,te ·the observanc;e of, the cfe~nds in a large .way uporithe moral and 

. Bible Sabbatll a~d ~he· interests. of vi~al' god- fiila~dal-sqpPQrt. given. by the .denomination. 

. liness and sound~orality, and ,to prjnt and Make it .evert '''Better'' in -I923'than it has. 
circulate-the religious literature of the Sev- ever be~'n.·· '. '.' -..', . 
.~enth Day Baptist denomination of Chi'is- ,I am confident that. if we were to have a 
tians."·. " . ' ',. . ,. ,".. great eXperience meeting many ht1l1dreds of 

Our fathers planned wisely ,and worked ,pe,ople wpuld gla<Uy tell of the joy, and . bless
faithfully· t.o re~lize tJ1is "obj~ct,'" and you'·i~gs theYhave·iealized in raisit;1g and,giving 
and I are enjoyirig unnumbered ble~sings b~,:" ,their $10.00 a' year in: helping forward' the 
~use ,of theit: faithfulness, ~(r a host' ~f' New' Forward Movement.' . ~f ~you have de

'people outside ,our denomjt,mtion have' hadprived yourself of. such joy andblessitlg 'In , 
theirthoughts·~rned towards Sabba(h truth the .. past ~o not ~~ny yourself'it! the future, " 
and "vital godliness and sound morality.j~ , but join with tis, (in 'helpirig to "make" 1923 .. ' 

And in the, New For_ward Movement the ,"Better." - " _ ' <." 

. Tract Society is seek~ng'to more fully real- Dunellen,-N. I. .1 

ize 'its ,mission. ·A few months, ago we, ="=' =' ::::::'================ 
\ , moveG into our new hottie. I wish that you 

'ON BEHIG AMOOSTEIt'S'WlPE : all could see how large andconvement and 
pleasant it is. I h9pe tltat 9U~ publicatioJ;1s 'The 'position of -t~e' minister'slvife may 
will be "Better" for haying this better build- ' . be looked upon ,as ab)wst. a career in itself, 
ing in which to work: .' -' or- even a profes~ion' with ~ell-defined duties 

" . Another advance, under: the' Forward and obligaJions .. She is sometimes admired 
Movement'is the securing of a man to take and ~eloved, but more often pitied.' From 

~' . up Sabbath reform work.' The General Co~- "the loud,' pr()testatio~s heat:d from some 
, ference in 1921 advised,.almost unanimous- quarters-by the young woman .~ho'''would 

ly; that the Tract Society, secu.re some one never marry a.minister,"'and by the mother 
-f9r ~his' work, and, this year .'agreed to 'the . who' "would_ never allow 'her daughter to 

. plan' that 'Rev~ A. J. C. Bond divide his time marry a minister"-one· might conclude that 
· b~twe,en : the Forward Movement work fo~ the, position is one persistently shunned, and 
·the.~·denomination and Sabbath reform -work filled ·with difficulty .. This, gf course, is· not 
under the ,American Sabbath Tract SOliety. the case. ,. '".' '. , 
Brother Bond has ente~ed upon this joint In the' opinion' 'of the ,writer;' who has oc
work; and in November he will move ·to cupied' this position in life for ·more than a 

.' PI~infieldwhere -he. can 'better prepare., fQr quarter of 'a, ' century,:, itsho4ld' ,not: be re
, . :an~ carry' on work in' the inter.ests·of ~ab- "garded as·aprofession.,·And.yet,)n spite of 

· 'bath reform. '~, . . . , . ',' theories to the contrary, th~ minister's, wife , 
. And it seems, to me that the possibilities holds a: ·.position- in' rela~on to her ,.husband's 
,for 'goP<! in the printed message were.:never _ work that is differeJlt from$at held' by the 
greater than' at" present.' . ,Our people believe wives, of other profesSional men. '.' _ . 
thisanq'are demanding that we have Qur ,:She-J·eceives no salary-it is -true; theoreti
o~, Sab~h ,"school-heli>~, more an~ a~llY'she'~s ,no gyeater obligat~Qns resting 
greatel'va~ety of tracts,. more denoRllna- upon her In relation to--the,work ,of the 
tiorialbooks, andthes~pport of the SAS- church than has· the, wife· 'of. any lay,mem
BATH ~ECOlIDER •. ', ,Fo~ thirty years I'11ave . ber; but 'inpractice this theoiydoes nofhold 

· personally known that our triissio~ry _'corre-~ as a,working, principle., '..'.. ." ' . 
: . ~~ '~pondiDg secretary, Rev .--William 'J:;~ Burdick, . Let, us remember that the. minister's ,wife 
.' , . carefully considers hisstaten;tents .. -beforehe must' notre',robbed -of' her -GOd.;.given: ,privi-

'. -bas them print~d.' 'Three yearsagQ.he: ~d . ,lege of ,being mother" wife~nd ho~e-inaker.· . 
'. ',of the SABBATH RECOBDER, "It·has,:been··an "When, the:,home~ ,is,bless~dWitfllchi1dren.,:, .' 

~ - ~ . , r ". .., ~ :' , 
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ihere.,~h~~l(f be:'~~uesti{jn- wh~~h~rfirst - fecompeti~e. H~r~ .she'·wiUflnd brave souls 
du~ 'Ues:'du!~tl~,' ~~ ,~rly.- ~n4: .form~~:ve· teaching less,Orts' ·Gf·co~r#ge{'. patience at?-~: .. 

" . pe~lOd . of th~lr.' h~es. ·.~n .. ~l1lsterl~ ~t~: h~r f~t~earanc~. n<?~.' fOll~Q. .. In. :~he ,busy wot:ld .. ', .... 
cht1dren~ she~a~ '~ave the' sweet c~ns~~~~s- 'Wise is that minister's, 'wife who ·wilt.'pfan ,', 
_ ness that. she IS ~oln.g' the very best pOSSIble systematically to 'give some time each Week 
workr:-f?:her Lord. '~ut. after, her !ttlt n:-. to ~his important miru~try.· ~ .:-
sponsl~lbty "has been ·dlschar~ed. In thIS ,rhe: stroI!gest reason fQr her life. of a~tiv~ 
sphere the work-,of th~ church must b~ .~e- ity is the'love she has for the rk t li' h 
garded by' her as haVIng a -stronger' '_claim 'h ' , ' , ., . wo, . 0'." I~ 
upon her tirile and talents than ,upOn the' s. e and her husband have c~nsec:at~d th~lr . 
other women members. _ ' hves., ~h~ does ~ot eng~e In th~s labor, ~f 

The success of her husband's work de- lo;v:e ,from any s.ense. of compulsion., It IS 
, peuds largely upon, the efforts and co-opera- ' love f~r "t~e ~ork a?d for the ~rd, that, 
. tion of thewomen·of the congregation"lJlatiy makes It'.a deh~h~ful :£ n~t:.a~ ,e~sy task: ~ 
of whom g~ve their time and their sacrificial Only tfiat m1J~l1ster s Wife IS to be pitted 

. service -to, the work of th~ church. :Why who. ha~no love. for h~ .. htl:sh~nd'swork. 
should not she do. likewise ? If she is not a Such Wives, we ~k~ to beheve are rare. A, 
moving sp~rit in. ea~h of the varied organiz;a- minister's wife '~~. ~ot be ~eparated fro~ , 
tians, . the leade'rs· will Come to fe~l that her care:and responslbtllbes. She will ,have hard 
interest in 'the' work' IS lac:kirig, to' ask why ~ork and. strenuous. duties, but because of 
they should" put forth their best' efforts iti ItS opportUnities. for real service ~o others 

,furthering enterprises in· whiCh the pastor's and because 'of even its present -rewards, she 
wi fe se-ems to take but' an indifferent interest? ' has a . calling that· affords' deep content. and ' 

'If the m.inister's- wife is-:,to measure up, lasting joy.-TIw Continent, by permissio,,~ 
fherefore,., to he~· possibilities: as a helpmeet 
to her husband" she will be found having, "WORLDUNESS IN tHE-PRESENT DAY 
some part in.the',work of ~ch organization 'CR.ORCK,· " , 
of the ,church. However it i~ her privilege, , 
as well as her obligation, to give her· best, . "While we realize tliat we are living in th~ 
efforts where the need is greatest and where age of. apostasy prophesied by the Scrip~ , 

, her talepts'can be;used to .the best advantage. . tures, we should try to acquaint out~elves 
It is possible .for . the wife of the minister' with its various forms in order that we may 

to share the responsibilities and' help solve better battle against it. We have now come 
the problems of his dllling, in life, as it is not to a' new era, in which ther~ is a manifesta
-given to' theo wives of many., others. The tion of worldliness in: the church such as"bas 
wife of a 'doctor' or laWyer may realize, ~o 'never been known before. Rationalism in < ' 

some extent, the problems of her husband's tile pulpit is resulting' in worldliness in the' 
'profession, but, because of the nature of his pew. '.. · ' 
, work, . it' is impossibl~ for her to 'share in, "The spirit of ~oridliness h~s- all but pi1;'~ 
them In a very defirute way. In no. other alyzed the Christian Church o~ today. -Many:' 

'j sphere of life- ca~-the ,wife share so ,intimate- -churches have .great influence and fine',build~ .. " 
: ly her hus~n~'s work. Her'life is of more ings,-but no power. They do not kno:wwhaf 
t~n usualactiviti, b~ause she is most sen-' it is\to see a soul converted to Christ. -The·. 
sitiveto the "needs, of the parish and reaI~zeschurch 'i~ honeycombed with the dry/rot of' 
mo~e keenly tha1;l' other~ its ~eak'places. rationalism. We have reach~d the place in, 
ThiS l~ds her. sometimes to undertake' m9re New Y Qrk where- pri~e' fights are being wit.;. ~ ,,' 
than she can do well,' and' mor~ than her ness.~4 by church people of national'and itt~ . ,
~trength will allow,: '\ .' "temational fame.' The whole, ;movement to ... · .. ' 

Being. a: minister's.wife',·o.:ffers _'many :op- ' ward worldliness is in the i1ame,ofcb3.rity~. 
portunities ~or .s~vice;'putper~aps noothei". and now , this has been appJie~tt.oprizefights~,>:·, 
. ~hase ,of. her 'work \affords"her sq niucb .. de- T~er~ is too mu~h churchianity arid too little, :-, 
lIght ands,atisfa;c~top ~s"".tha~,ofvi~iti:ng .Christi~nitY todc~.y, to.o'mucQ." rel.iance on'ma:n,,' 
~mo~g .~epeop,e t~f ,th~, p,arish" 'esp~cially lVadeplansaiid too,1itt1e.:relj~rice. 011 th~p~ri~,' ~:: 

, the SIck an~t~e .. "shj1~-ins.~', 'They. n~d -most _ '. of the,,:Holy <;i~ost, t~o ~u.ch ac~on anq. fQQ:~,' .,' 
.her cheer:and" comfort and 'th~y-are ·oftenlitt1e"power."~John R~ St;atan, D.D./Pas/", 
the ones ,wh6seappretiation is her greatest .. ,,: tor'C91vary-Baptist Church-,N ew~Y...ork 'City. :: 
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. keeping. with··~~, ;'F~i:war4 ':Mo~JIi~tit . and.
~t~the,:cry of Jhcr people' f()r:.e:vid~n~e that 
th~ir· in,geased ..liberality . was· p~odudng re
suJts; the board employed three: or' four ad-

. ditional workers. It is .worthy,·o{-, note' in 
REV/wriuAM L. BuRDICK, ASHAWAY, .R.·L this tonnection that this iocr. ease· in the w.ork-· 

Contributing. Editor' ;" .' =============.====== ing· force did not' make the -number' equal 
. 'W' H'y" THE" "MISSION'AR" :' Y -BQ'&.··ft·ft ... ·\IS J'N DE.·T' to-'what" it has been' sometimes. in the past,. 

NUl" not,'what, it was when the board 'was em-
The' questioli' is' being',asked, . Why . i~ the ployit:tg' tWo, three -or four evangelists all 

Missionary Board so heavily i,:l, debt? and, it the time. N eyerth~less "there was, °a sub-"' 
is ~air to the peop~e .that'they should ~now .. stantiaI;increase iIi the' field force with the 
There are sevetal""·reasons, but 'some stand consequent. increase m.expense. , 
out more prominently than others.: ,'. ,These two ·moves, res.ulted: in. producing 

The 'first year -of the ForWard' Movement a deficit. The very first year they. were 
the, board did npt en1arg~ its work very . launc4ed (1920-1921 ) the, board ~ame up to 
much.' The· appropriations made :at the Conferen~e ~with a deficit' of :qearly $3,000, 
'October meeting after' the Forward·.-Move- 3:~d·-with the prospect that itweuld.b~ much" 
. ment was launched. in August were . about large~· unless . the board im~ediately re- ! 

the same as .. the year 'before; the board was tre1)ched, .. ~ The' cry n~w .was'to· retrench, 
'. c.onservatively waiting to see that funds,were while·,9n.e year1Jefor~-it w~s ·:toenlarge.. '. 

coming. to justify an increased, appropria- ' W~t ·was to ,be done.?· Were. th~salaries 
" . ,ti01)~'. . '. '. '." , to. pe . reduced to a. ,starvation basis . again ? 

: -.During that year many 'urged -the board Were:. w,orkers so receptly· sent. ontp needy 
~. : to launch out; !h.~~ _'Yi~t~r:, ... deeply interested . fields to be recalled·be.fore .they' ~ad fairly . 

'- in tre Forwarcl. Mov~01ent W<!-~-;~~Ql}g,.~4is cpmmenced?' Were fields alreadywhi~e for 
number. ' 'Wesaid, ."T4e._pedpleundei"~ the th~ ,harvest to, be ·left. destitute?, .If they 

. Forward Movement· a're giving as never be- wer~,wh~t ·ones ? . .- -. 
fore 'and there must be some marked, advance These were not the most-distressing things 
in the work or the church~s will be dis- . in cpnnection with the situation. ~. :There was' 

. couraged." AU of .which was too true. . the question. ,of a -fair deal that ~at:ne to the . 
". At its.October ~eeting, 1920, the _board front., T1:1eboard's honor was at stake, and 
comme'nced to launch out ;it tried. to put. into " the. honor. of the denomination also>" It is no ' . 

'" operation some, not all, things proposed . more honorable for .Cit mlssionary'bo~~d not 
in the' Forward Movement.. ,This' it did to'givejtsemployees a fair·wage·and a fair ': 
along two particular lines. First, the, sal~ deal than it is for any other .corpm;ation ·not 
aries of the, workers on the field were mod-' to. treat its .workers ina lju,manitarian way ... 

, erately increased. . They were on a pre-war The board had, .called additional workers and 
basis and meager at that;' but when. ,prices' sent .them· to, dIstant fields ,at the 'workers' 
increased two' hundred- fi~ty per .. cent, 'as 'expense. For "the ~<?ard':to .liay~ q.ismissed 
they, had, the sal~ries of missionaries :a,ncl the~e; ; 'Yorkers :~n. les~.·than: 013e . ;rear would 
missionary pastors became unbear<l;blysrnall .. 'hav~ heen an InJ:ust1ce;~JId 'It .. would have 

'" T~e 'increase' of the' salaries - ~f pastors . been' Jittle .or ,no. ~or~ h9norable. for the 
and mis~ionaries was the first recommenda- . board to,cu( th~ salaries alre~dy t~o small. 

_ tion ,qf the Forward Movement, in PQ~!1t of Take ·a'. concrete illustration ... One man 
tim.e;- for the' thi_ng ,which .~t~od out .thewho,w~s. s;ent ?~t~·~ a: -n~",' fi~Jd . th~! year 

. plaInest when the l first C.otnmlSSlOn-Jook un- ' (1920-1921 ) ,saId ,to ~the . wr~ter' not lonrr " 
cler consideration ~1:te'<;lenomination~ outlook since, "limy salary 1s r~~ed, .:,l -.can not - . ',. 

'. 'was that . salaries·' must De increased or. -our' Hve h¢.re; ·.l~m1:1St -return to ~ ,my. ~,hotne and .• 
'. mi~stry, oecome, extinct. "Hence, the' item take. up:some~hing else.J~y wh~~h_to earn a 

"'< J;"ecommended att4e Commission's first meet~ 1iving~ ·It cost ,me $3QO' t(),co]1le. here and 
. ·.,ing 'was abetteJ;. support of .. pastors-. and if\V.ill cosf me 3:s'much,more to retttrp, r 

missionaries; a . support that would 'at least $600 .i~all,. but I must db it, as 'tnuch as 1, c, 

"~"giye ·the ,workers_ -Jheir' board and . clothing, - .dislike· to le~ve the.wo~k.J;·-Where is the " 
, :t1iough plain ,the fare, and coarse t~e-,c1pthes. . square ,dea~ in asking a man- tq _go to. afield . 
._ :.Xhe 'bqarcl :advat;lced. i~ another way'" -. In .', c at an expense. t~ himself' qf $300 and' then., " 
• "-' J i" ,- - ..' ~ 

.' 

• - "k_ 

.' ' .. . .--' 

drop ·him:' iil ,;sjx: irio~~hs~·· one' -year:o'r ,tWo . i! ,taught 'by ',word' of' mouth, ; .. by· textoo,oks " " 
years, I fqrcing 'hi~i1:' to' 'returllhome 'at -the' and reference books asatl establishedfact.",-- . 
expens'e' of -a:tiothe~"$300 ?', ...... . Thaf 'parent~ may r~Jiz¢" 'the seripusness 
.' The . board one year: ago did not' see: how" of- 'the" q~estiori; 'let me cite a-' p'aniCular ex-

it :could-retrench tiitd~r these Citcumsfa:nces'; le"'~ . ," .. --'{" 
it stiU':hop"ed : the people. would': respon~ . be:~ TI,:'~QY; taught.· by· Christian parents to'· be~' . 
fore- the year'"werif by';--btitit caine~o-~the~ . lieye.tllat ~n wassreated'by Gpd arid'Came. 
end of the Conference year (June 30, 1922Y· fr()~ th~~ands 9f .1iisMak~r:;·pureandfree, 
nearly $9~ooo'·:in'debt.· '.; .:. '_ .... ,' "'; .. ,,' fr.om 'si~~ alsp, that man ~ tempted' to sirl;" 
. This can "not cot:ltintl.e. ,A. point" has .been: a!l~ _ a~. a. ~esult o~ his' trap.~gression~·~· fell. 
reached where drastic 'measureS, . as' in' case front his Edenic' purity, __ 'on .. entering high 
of war-'or 'other . emergenCies, musf''lie ap':'~ scl1ooris .. ~a~ght ... tha~ !Danis not the::produc~ 

· plied, . uWess the, p'eopl~ respond.· w:it~ ~q.di-, of an orIgtnal' '~r~tlon, but has' gradual~y 
tional gifts 'and ·do it speedily.' .~. .... ~~yel?ped .frC?m the low~r 'animals, .~p~ing~· _ 

If' . the churches'· would' 'raise lh'e · ~ full~ . Ing from hIS l1e~rest relatives, the 'a!1thr<?P9i<;l 
amount' ·of the' For.ward Mo~e~~Jlt Dudget . apes. _, . , . / , ' . ,'. 
there would b,e. ~ufficieilt. money· to car~y' on . lit his' purity and, sltnpl~city,he disptites 
the work without retrenchment. Why "not withl:he.teaclier arid declares that it is out.of 
do it and' doifnow?' . - ,. _.' ' '. hartn~#Y'with estab!ished facts~ and' ',sta:tes ' . 

This' brings' us-to anotlie'r ~reasonwhy~ th~t th~r~ i~ .~ 'wide gap betWeen ri)an arid ,. 
tl)e. board is, in -debt.' A .pt:osperous _ f~rmer.. t~e 'lower ~Iiim~ls .. H~ ,asserts that .th~s gap 
who practices tithing, . said· to the secretary has never'been abrtdged. by all·the. research', 
not 'long' ~itice,:"Our denomination cart just of scientists.-' . '.' ' . . ',' . ., :-
.as well.r.aise the.·ftilr.amou~.t·~f.t~e budge~;': The .professor, with a: sarcastic smile,: de- . 
it is "not' ~n unreasoriable 'or' a, difficul,t, ~hi~g cla~es that th~ boy' is ignorant of'sdenceor 
if the· 'people . only .had a mind to do it.", he would- never 'make 'such a statement.,' He 
Was not his estimate ~ :of the situation' cor~' is ·ihstructe~ to' consult the lead~ng reference 
reGt? .. : Here is the. need,the_.needy,- waiting' boo~s in the' library ~nd' told that he will. be 

.. fiel?s i God· ha~ giv.~t1 y~ th~,:m~a:ns', to ~UP-l con~nced .~hcif,th~~ ~iSsihg 'Jjnk betWeen man" 
ply th~ ne,e9, ,an~;be. IS ask~1;}g u~; to ,.do 1~; 'and the lowet anImals. has been found. 
to us~ .~hat~ he has 'given' ttS ip trqst < ~s just, With all confidence in his parental teach
ste~ards!: :.'! "_., , .. : ,::" . :',..., ..... , i1.lg andt~e' Bible' he goes·' first to 'Nel~on"s 
. O~e t~i~~" ~9r~,-''r~;~~Y~, n.o~ ~,o~~.·oi~t. E.ncy~lo.ped~a and und~r the t6p'ic.uPi~ecan~ 

duty as, l~dlV1dual dls~lples }V1;ten we '4ave thropus Erectus'" fiilds,. (fIt· is -probable that 
subscribed~s . much as \ve_ar~~~ble ;'we ~ve the two ~ones belbng"to 'the sartie'skeletbn,. 

· . tiot d~ne" 'Pur. duty till ~'we' have 'dpne. 'what ,ahe! ilidica~e ari aruma}' which must hei've be:':, 
. .we.tan: ~d get :.o~~~rs. ',tb s~hs~ri~ _~s qo~ long~d to··~a· verY"J?ri~itiVe" gro1-1p ~f:the, 

has pro.spe.red, them,~ . ..' ".. ' . . . . .' hUQ1~nrace. They· resemble the N eander-
,., __ '~,:"::'-', ,',:;;':,;",'~r :_': .. :.-'r .': . tha~, E~~' an~ Spy>~ku~s·' i~"verY 'many 

S:TUDY (lNTHE, JDSSING· URI{, . '.' ,.: ". resApec~s .. ,. th " ". - '1' d·" d . 
.' " '~ , . . ,...'., ... ' , ~. ~~n tr:t, e sa~e~ eno/c ope .la, un~ er ' 

, . ,.:':' •. ~~. ~:~.~ B~~~E~G~R '. _. ~ "_->:". ~pe;heii?:ds', "~ __ ~o~~~!. aD:t~op~id:'of,gr~t .. 
The"co1l91tionSlD. W1!lCJ't :~he: yoUtlK ~ople, . l~terest as standIp.g, In' ~~ ,l~tern;t~dtate:p~~~~. 

r are ,pl~ed ~ Oure.9ucatio~L.cent~rs, .from~ !ion 1?etwee~::,t~~·. ~~t. apes,.an,d·~u~~~'pe~ 
the4igh s~~orup~is mest larpentable., _~, ',~'" l~S, ~~~po~nt1ng,to~at:dthe p~~~~on.t~·. 

· . _ The."BiQ1~,i$ ~rred', ~rqm:'pta~ticaliyall of '. mo~ ,~nce~t9rwhe~c~.~c~ ,li.n~.,lia~ dtver~ 
our schools by-legislation .. ;.,' If: .not by .1egls~. gen~~y:, .?e~eloped .1,S. ,the' Plthecapt~~opu~ 
It.· ' .b" I d'·' d·ff " "'.' . h' .' - Erectus .:whose' fragmentary rematns .,_were, 
a lOn, y..aeg ect·an In 1 erenceon·t e part d·' . d··'· "." s···' -( ~"')' • ;" J '.- '-'"b""" . £ ." ", , .,. ..' .-. ,,' • ,1~covere In-' I 94. J I~I';'.2 - In· ava· iV. 

o. the teachers. - ThIS IS' not only,· true ·In,our·' p' 'f . cu.' .. D -b"' .' .. ' . . . ' .,,".... ' T' n-"" ;J.~ -' '. :.'.. ' ' .' , '. " ro essor ;£...ugene U Olse.·' '.... -, ,. e' .' 
. state ,Institutions, ,but Is'becomlng':'largely, . 'd· 't;,,;.·'· tu', h-'h' ::"~t'·';"_'··" . 'dY" ' , "" tm .. , . f "h d' ,'" '., . nat' h'I' "'_ In tea ~ a c.rea re w te " ~us -nave ._stoo" ;, 

e In.~ost .0, . t e, ~~omtnati? . ,sc. 00 S." :when "erect, about· five 'and'a half feet'ta11 
. Only_ .too . ~r~~llentlY~~ls ,th~. Blb~~:Qe~tttle~, _ ,arid; ·whose:cranial· ca~City ;was 'alxiu( i4~. . 
sneer~ ~, or':o~~n1y :repudtated~' while~he per"ce~t greater-than .. iliaf':9fthe··gorlna;§ana~ , 

, t~eor!~s~ of me~' 'a~~ '_Iaud~d .' and', tau~hf ,as: equal Jo t~ 'of "some: -'female-. Austtcdians·':'· ..... 
estabbshed·,~·facts~'- Tlietheory:of evolution' ~ndV~dahs~"The' profile"o(the sktiit com-es:'" ···.c 

. ". . -- ,... ~,.' 

, . " . . " 

, '." ',-, 
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'.,' ,', , between that of: the chimpanzee ~n(i tbe;~iQ~ '.is_ti~' r~ason t~'doubt~thatmaii~5 ,sp¢des came 
est huma~' reD;1,ains.:-9f. the,: cave-man CN~~-: off fr9m)h~an~rop'oid,apes .. ; the r~cent di.s

'derthal)~. It ,~s still a,~oot~d_poi~~.'~~~~er ,c~very; "inJ~vaJ,'~t;~ .Jossil .. fo~" (Pith~can-, 
, this, creature, should Qedassified: as' sunt~' . tbropus, Erectus) , Inte~e9t~~e betWeen man 

", or'human.""" '" , " " ,- "" ',' ",,' " ~nd.~~'~n-like apes;-is~ a stro~~<l:ditio~" 
,.Ne~ he consults the Americana and 'under piece;'of, evidence. rh~' di:ffe~en~ation of' , 

,,' PitheCanthropus, Erectus he, finds, ','~Pithe.;. man'$ species' probably began in late, tertiary 
" 'canthiopus'E~ectus" the name given by Pro- times.", ,': " '",' 

fessor Etlgen'~', Duboise to the Jossilized 're~ , Still unsatisfied, he takes ,doWD: one 'of the 
'ntainsfo~nd 'byhinl in Jav~, 18g1~2~ Thesempst popula~ b()oks'o~ the subject, "The-

, . ,'.. , indiCate an animal midway between _ Riddle of ~~e ,Universe,'.' ,b)!' Haeclde', which 
man and the higher apes and of Pleistocene puts it in the following po~itive language,: 
;}ge. ", Much ,doubt and' discussion was "The~ost famous and most' interesting of ' 
aroused at first in regard to it, hut the weight tb~se discoveries' is .the, fossil ,ape-man of Java, 
of:scientific opinion, is now in agreement th:e' .much-talked-of pithecanthropus erectus, 
,with·the opinion qf the discoverer.'" found by a, Dutch militarydoctot,' Engen Du-
, After thcit, he, consults Webster.'s' un-:," bois, in 1894 ,(1891),. ' It is, in truth, the 'much-

sought 'missing link,' sUPPos,ed to be -wanted 
abridged dictioilary, latest edition, and finds in the chain of primates, which stretches un-
this same ,Pithecanthropus Erectus described broken from the 'lowest cat~rrhina~ (monkeys 
as' follows: "A genus cot;lsisting of an,ex~, ' of the old world), to the highest-developed 

. tinct primate. (P. Erectus), apparently, in:, man: ! • • Thus,· by the ,discovery of this, 
. h .. fossil man-monkey of Java, the descent of man 

termedtatebetween man~and t e extsttngfrom the,ape has becoIhe just as clear and cer-
anthrop.oid apes, known from the bones of a tain -from the palaeo~tological (description of 
single individual fpund in 'Java.", fossils.> side as it .~a~ previously from "the e:vi-

He: consults another dictionary the Stand,:" dence of comparative an~to~r and ontogeny 
:d 'd d· "p. h h ' Er' , "- (the' development of -th'e IndiVidual). We- m;,w 

'ar '. an. rea ~. ' 1t e~~t ropus. ~ctus .. , have all the pri.ncipal doc.~m~nts which 'tell the 
An extinct ,anlmal,remalns of whic~ were history of' our race." Page 87. 

, found in the 'Pliocene, of Java,. .' '. ' .' ' " .~ . ' ", ,- . 
,Wh~n'living it apparently resembled the hu- A~ a last resort .he ~rns to _current hter~- , 
IlUln typel more closely than the anthropoid, tu~~.' In .the Aprtl number of., t~e Atlant~c 

" apes.":' " ." M,~thly~e ~nds ~ ,lel1:gth~ "article by G. 
,'He next consults' some reference text- ElIot Smtth 1n which he dIscusses li,everal 

, books on. zoology. In the, textb~k o~ zoo- , examples :of s~ll~d primitive ape-like men. 
,logy by ,Profe$sors ParKer anQ, Haswell, ,He speak~ of, plth~canthropus erectus as a 

" 191(), he reads.: "Pithecanthropus, found in scientific example ~f the "missirig liilk." 
beds of late Pliocene or early pleistocene age When the boy returns to his 'class and is ' 
itt ' Java, was perhaps a' corinecting'link,-be- _ asked 'by his professor to ,report the results, 

,!Ween the older - ~nthropoids and ,man." of' his res~rch, what can he do? '(he die-
" (One of these men 'is professor in theUni- tionaries, the encyc1opedfas, th~ textbooks, -, 
i " , > , versify'orN ew Zealand' and the other in the books of sci~nce, the' magazines and ' his 

, University of Australia'.) , ' ,'" ,teachers are all againsthil1l• If h~ J;'efuses 
, 'A~in .he ~efers to' Pt"oiessor ,Cockerell's to yield ~e. is"bJ;'anqed~ a back l,lumber, a 
'Zoology, 1920, ~ on page '438 -her~ds: "In ,nar~ow bigot~a, fool. How many boys. are 
18g4t~e Dutch naturalist,Du~is, ,.described . ah,le.to stand tip ,under ~uch, pressure? .' ~e, ' 
the remai~s of. an animal which he' discov- 'like, the ot~er lJiiIety and_nine 'casts' his ~lble 

~:_ ered, ,in the isla~d of Java, and which seemed - to the mrile$ and the ~ts-and WIll hav.e noth-. : 
, " to ,possess the characters' of. the long sought ' ing more to do with,'it'or .the religion 'of his 

'missing link" .' .,. The brain ,must h~ye godly father 'or moth~r. :':,' ", ' 
been inte~,~iate in size ~tw~q t~t :of the,' Wecari't ,blame ,the young ,people for' 
highest mollkey and the living man." ,Pro- _ -,throwitig:aside the: goOd Book under these 

" fess9r: CockereIl.is'professor of, zQOlogy, 'in ' condi~ons, especially when: tpere, isn't, one 
", the"University of Cororado~_ ' "~, . ,", pare~t out 'of; a.'ljundred- that is able, to' ren-

, ,·'Ot;1Ce. more 'he turns;to page' '331 of Intro- , der ,the f-outh any scientific' help.,: He rea~ 
'",:" duction',to Zoology,.by C~lesB .. ,"Daven- ': sons,rightly'~~h~n ,he,says,,·!~If man has de-

", ~' pot:t(;asSi~nt, professor, of zoology, in :lhe, ,~ v.e,lope~lfTOm. 'the lower ~atiima1S" th¢n there is 
"~', ->U:niyersitr:'o~qn.CagoJalid'he reads:~'There, tlo,~stieh' thing,as the:f~lof~ _man. And 1£ I" 

, '~~:~~ - ' . . ~ .. ,' ~ '. ~ . ',. . , .. , ,: . .-'. '.. -". ". .' -'.. " .. ' ~ '. ~ -'... ' . ~ .~, .' ,~' , . -:-
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manneve~",f~U'then·.there iSIio:rte~<l:of. a: '(':. These are'thefactsu~~ ~hich:the~e~olu:-l " 
saVior. ' The ~,whole story of tbe cross' is only" tionist 'builds' his agnostic, faith., Tl\ese~:,are, 
a fable, and,therefore.to_,do~bt- it is :a, mark the, facts that are do1edout'lQ our yo~ng 001':
of cultureY ".' .' _ '0;'" ;" ,- lege: students as scienpfic (.?) evidence that 

Now follow ,me while .1 turn th~, search the "story of Adam iS"only a myt~.~'." " .... '. , 
light of tact <?n'this' most popular, example " The opinion of men of, science, regarding' , 

, of the-' "missing"link". ,,', ' , ' ".':' , ' , , this J~va cranium 'will throw· some light on '. 
: In September, 1891, Eugene Dubois, a the importance ,of this~"missinglink.". ,', 

Dutch army 'physician, found a tooth ~Dout Dr. Dubois, himself ,in a paper read to, a ' , 
forty-five feet below the ~urface near Trihil c0!lgress ·of 'scientific men in Berlin ,in 18g6 

;~ on the island of Java.rA month later he satd :" " ", " "'~ , 
, found the, roof of 'a' skbll, three feet from "It is w~ll known "that-'a- not inconsiderable 
where he found the t90th• The f-on6~ng number' of. anatomists and zoologists' hold dia-

, year, in August, he' found, ~ thigh ,bone' ti~r-: metrically opposite 'views, regarding the sig- , 
1 fi fty' f t d I ttl I t h d nificance ·of ,these remains., .. ,. -. It is 're~ , \ 

. Y , ee away an,' a ,I e a er , e, tS- mar~able that ~nly,a ,few have b,elieved ,. '.,' .~, 
, covered another tooth.', that we have before us here a transi'tion from -, ' 

In the same stratum were,found: ~ny between apes and men that is neither man nor, , 
bones of vari_ou's animals,· ~oth 'large and ape." " " 
small. , ',', He "then' gives, the, nalnes~of five scientists 
, . The, femur" or thigh bone, had an abnor.:.· who consider~d the, skull cap to be that of ':an 
mal growth 'on one side which indicated a, .ape'; seven who cOlJsidered if'the· remains of 
diseased or injured condition duripg life. 'a man; and'six besides himselfwho classed. 
The skull cap"was so ,wasted that there was i~'asan in~~rnlediate form, or '''missing link."·'; 
hardly enough left-' to.' make a~' ,ordinary "13efore qu~ting further, permit me to~call 

. saucer. . . ' ' ' . . your, attention ·to the high standing of'Dr: 
. Th~ dlscO'~erer first estimated ~e bra~ , ~u~olphVirchow as' a scientist. . N o higher .' 
capaCIty at 540, Ccm. ,He later e~tim,a~ed ~lt, ',authorityhas ever been 'recognized in pathol
at 1,000 ~cnl':and thep ;educed 'his .estim~te ogy" comparative aqatomy and kindred sub .. " 
'!o 900 cern. '.The ,ca~~lty'of the largest ,Ii,::- jectsthan 'he ,held' in his ~a.y -and sti~l hol~s 
Ing anthropoId apes 15 about 600 ~m. HIS today. . , 
first guess-was, too low to ·b~, a missing link, I Will now quote further from the ,Berlin: ' 
for it was about'the same il:s that of the apes. address of Dr. Dubois: ' 
. His, neXt' guess was too high, as it ca~e too', ' "Virchow, has ,., also,a,fter a' personal ex~mi
near that ·of the .average humalf brain .. , nation of the skull cap, very' clearly adjudged 
Don't criticise me for ,calling -his, estimate~it, in Leyden and Berlin, as the skull of, an ape.', 
mere ,guesses fot anyestiinat~, that ,varies :So experienced a crani6logist as Hamy-, jn 

, from 540 to 1,000 'i~ nothing more than a Paris, sa.id, after exa,mining the same,. that- he 
guess, and a poor, one' at -that. , '. never would ha ve su~~ose-d ,.it to be ~uman." , 

There are 'but, tWo casts of these specirpens ' Sir John Evans, president of the. anthro-' 
, in the United· States, and' 'rio mot:e cal!' ,be . pological 'society of., Great Britain, 1n his 
secured. The discov:erer' declines to furnish p~esidentialaddress in I8g8 said: "Even,,· 
any more casts though he, still 'has the' origi- the ,pithecanthropuserectus of 'Dr ... Dubois 
nals in his possession~ -Dr. A. Hrdlicka, froll1Java meets with some incredulous ob"-'· 
curator of tlte, Divisipn, of 'Physical Anthro~, j~tors from both the physiqlogical and the 
pology, ,D. S. National-MuSeum, complains, ge<;>logical. sides. . . ,., With" regard:,.to 
that "no repro<Juctions can be' ·had .'.'. the thigh, you' will recollect that atthe Liver- . 

, and not only the study. but' even:' a View 'of p601 meeting of this section, ~ Dr. ·~~burn 
the originals, Which are :still iJj the 'care of display~ a remarkable collection of femora " 
their discoverer,: are' denied -to 'scientific (thigh bones) ,from the anatom,iail museum, 
men," "particularly: after' twentY yeats '~ve . of. -Edinburg , University, exhitii~rlg' path~' 
elapse~ since the~discovery ,of the 'originals."/logical·andother conditions sill!ilarto-th~ . 

Dr; Dubois:exerci$fs: good judgment in' intbe fe~~r'of Tri~t"" '. ":', ",; :.'~ :, 
keeping,his_~pe~mei1s:ftom' e~amina~oti 'for "'~ Pr~feSsor' ~.i. C.~ .CuDninghatJ:l,: ?n~o.,f ,th~:· " 
he IS W1se enough to know that they lose all highest: authonties InGr~t.;Btttain:(on,cC)l1l~ " 
their ,vaJue tQ:lUs';'C8\1se",'when . they are -sutr . »ar~tive"anat.0my;:, afti~s, that: these:',bonts,' . 
mitted to theclight of :investigation. ,. .', ; .. ~,:: 4~tiotbelongtQ,t~e, sam~,animal;that"sotn¢>",; 

._, '.' ~ , . . :. <: • /'_ .' ~:" :. ~ 7 '. " " • . ~. ,.' '. • .t.., • '. ::;~.:. ".. ' .: ~" ~ , 
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'" of them' are"the :remains' or 'an ~pe, . while . What '~.ore·~orivindng 'evidenc~:rieed we 
'_ others are those 6f :a man.': ", " -;'" .. -9f t~e,~tterh~pe1es~ne~~. of ,',a.:~heorY' that 

, .. ;,:But whX~ultiplywords? These, facts are has·to,-'be bofstered· up .W1th'sti~li unreason· ' 
, sufficienftoconvince' any"one who is capable able cant.' . 

· of weighing, evidence' that the '<missing' link'" ,'H?w IO.ng· must ou~' yo~rig people be sub· 
is''still missing.'· '.' " .,", mitted to ·burning ridi~ule'.for refusing to 

". We can: 'confidently 'affirm with Professor" accept. such double-extracted essence of 
" 'Virchow that . "The atteinpt to finq tpi tran- boiled ,nothingness· as scientific evidence that 
\ sition t.roin' aQjmal to man: has ended in' a 'Mos'es wasunsderitific? . . -

tQtal failure. ' The inissing':link'has not' been . Ish nof time that Christian parents regis
"found, and will not be found. Man ,is riot ter their. protests with no uncertain' sound' . 

" desce~ded from the ape." , '. " , ' 3rgainst such"teaching in the school~ of the 
. When, as a child/I read the s~ory of how land?: While we' slept: the enemy sowed 

, the ',world:was carried on the back, of. a giant tares which. have~ ~aken such: root that they 
and he in tum . rode 'on the back of a)urtle;' can not.be uprooted by an evening ltillaby. 
I lOQkeq on the poor heathen with' pity, and ,In all the realm 'of nature, in spite of the 
wondered how.they .could ever be led, to' be- untiring efforts,'.af men of great', learning to ' 

. lieve such:, nonsense. . But . which is the produce a new species .. or to discover- a trans- ' 
greater piece"of nonsense,' the giant and the - mutation from one to the other . among the 
turtle or the pithecanthropus erectus? , ~ .. ' '. . living-or the . dead, the fiat of God still re
", . Could more ~tthlg language be found tha.n mains unaltered; "Let the earth bring. forth 
the w~rds 'of Paul, "Professing themselves the living· creature after his kind cattle and 
to. be wis~ they became fools ?". .creeping' thing, ~nd beast 0'£ ,the 'earth after " 
'. Th~ fact that· evolutionists will e~hib.it, his' kind; and it :was so~' . And, it is still so 
such '. specimen$. as. the above to. patch up the and ~ always will remain so. 
gaps. that '~xist in their tlieory"Qruy:. proves Am' I to be· consfdered a .~ubject of 'pity 
t1¥lt they r¢cognize that the gaps are.still.un- \ .or ~us! .1. be classed with ,the ,ignorant and I 

bridged, 'and hence their .theory is without superstItious because I decline' ,to abandon 
truth orfol.lndation .. ItJs: still "a product my, faith in thase majestic w.ordsrecorded 

, .,of!he ima~nation" and'nothing~but "imagi-' . by' 'Moses, "God'c~ea:ted man:;' in his own: 
·~tl()n.'.'t, . . ~.,. .' :' -':':" .' imagef in the image 'of God created he 'him" 

.' .H~~e ~~ have recorded in di~ti9~aries, en-: . alJ,d build a new faith on . the t~gh' bone fro~ 
. cycl9pedlas, ~e~tbooks. a.n~ sc~~tlfic; .maga- . Java'·ur-the crumbling crown,'of the:slptll of 

· Zlnes the .,J)Osltlve. declaratIon that there. no ·an ape? ; .,.... -"'" ,-.:' " 
:longer ~~IStS. a ~1? between. man, a~d the . My.·confidence in my '{ather's God··and my, 
loW~r. .'arumals,- apd ~ther~fore -th~ .evol1l:1l.bn faith in' mother's B.ook; my' God-given rea
of man fro~ themq~erJs 'est~~hshedbyan, son"my knowledge of the_living world' about . 
u~bro~en~lne of,. sC1entific ev~d~n<:~.~ !'-r- m~ . and of ~~e fossil_world of yore,- together 
.r~y,ed In this ~oasted aqnor ,of sc~ntdic'J~r- W1:th -the' weak~ess of the "other side," unit-

'. g~n the hat~rs of God sally 'forth together. edly cry'against i~. . : ~ .. -
W:1th a certa1t?- class of pro~e·ssor.s andpreach~ Riverside Cal. I •. ' , . ~ . " -

· ers to de~ohsh the". Mosa1c "record·'of. inan's':~" ' : !.; .. ' 
or~ginand with 'h~~ghtycontempt they brand' -.' , .' - \"'.-,',. 
aI1who·ref~s.e to bow.the~kriees to their arto":' .. ,"The New Te'stament~tistbe 'taken away 
gant. ,boastings. as ~~perstitious, i~orantj _ . from all-.speciafpleaders and, given J>ack to' 
stupld~ , '. '. . .' '.' . '. the humble-minded man 'of God ··who . seeks 
... A~:this :bo.aste~ 'scientifi~ e¥id~~ce (.?)" in it· ~othipg:bll~'the. way-of >childhood and 

, COnsIsts of. a piece ,~f: ~1ie'sktill of_a~ ·~pe,. a b,~?therhood,.",cht1dhood toward·', .. God and , 
.' .. few teeth and,the thlgh'boneof a man founa brothe'rhood:' toward man."-Clristian Cen~ . 

'buried' fiftY· feet· apart, with, many-bones of t~,.y:·, ') . . ... ' 
" . 'variotisanimats . in '-graves, ,"forty-five feet .. ~.: 
, d~ep~ And this 'is"the beSt'that has ever' been . . .• uTru~ .~e1igion ',works· 'as' a leav~n: in so
. -ptod~etri,n.s,u~por1: ~f ,the. 'theOry. ofevolu- ~iety: It·. fruits itt fin~r: ho¢es, ·,fewer· poor, 

',' , ~ '. tiO!!." , ',There Js.~, ·stan4~n¢". offer .in Riv~tside' 1ess 'sobbing ~ and' sighing': .aDd' ···lone1iness. 
"',, ". Of~.$Ioofor:a'~1.nglefa.ct~n:::supP9~ o~'-:evo~. Have'yout~at sort'of/$'eligion?,-u i~ work-

, ". IUtion,": ,,'.:: :'., '\ :-. .<' ". ,~'.;;.; ~,' ". i,ngr' '.... .. ,"'; ',':e.' ~-.' , 
~.~ " 
. \ 

.. ' .. ~--

.' . 
P,' 

.',' " ,',i' ~ '.,'. . "",~ .,' ',:;' !.' ... ,- ~ ... ' simple~t . ~o~er ,Ciqo~e:: §t~ries .~P th.~ :.'<?~: 
'IrA' SOC''·· '. " S Pl·iGE·w4q,;~fathOin~. ili,e ,tpy~tepes ·o~.itbe. F6U~' EDUCll:l10N' " m~ • tt ., Di~~tls,~OD:,- is .the ,pe~f.ecting.-of huina~:tife~ 

, ' . ,......... Jhe ~Iu:is.ti~n ~olleg~ is.' 1.10. excepti.on,.·~it1;" .... 
Jhi~ s~ate~erlt of true pUrpose: But humal1.:.~, 

DEAN"PAUL E~ .TITS-WORTJI.' ALFRED; 'N~ Y., .life.is cO,m, .. pl,ex. .W, e .. look. for, some. stat .. e~ 
. . '-. ContrlbutlngEdttor' ;,i ". . . 

'... .. ..' '. . ~nt . or .. ~?1Ple, of it. in, perfected; foi-tpo 
I ~. - C C!'" AU 'YV e' bring in. reyi~w t~e 'scien~sts, the ~a~ 

. THE SINE' QUA' NON, .OF,.. HRI~I'~ ~ets~ t~e. to'y~gr .Pi- .church. and: stat,e . of . 
: ' ': . COLLEGE. .' '.');"", ~ll .. ~ges, .. but .. no, perfect.. model. is. f()~ i. 

(C6nfer~'nc~, ,'A<)dress" ·of. 1?residen~ ·.·s;~ o~.es~~~ until~. th ... ro. ugh hi~.,~orica1: revelation~ through-
. ,:~o~d; Salem' Coll~e).; :. .. . '. . 

Essentials and'· non~ssenrla1s " exist to- faith-itlspired imagination and through .per- •.. 
. ' ' spnal, .. accepta~o~ a11:d . realization, we .be-' 

'., gethet.· .. A~l ,~tet?~ds, .~~ve ... th~i.r.~ prh}mayjr , pold the Chri~t..of the ages., .' .- ~:" 
and secondary '. ele~~nts. The corn as Its . , Perfec#on .of body .is goOd; .per~ecti~)1t',.of . 
husks, the wheat, ,its ·chaff. _ .' -" ~nvironmental, adjustm~nt cis, importa~t, but· 

It is. the duty of i~stitutioris and of in':" their yalu.essee~if small when~ <;ompared, with ".' 
divid~als, to .de!~rmin~ essential~,~~d·~s~tthat.great fundame!1tal wecall.chara~ter. i ,. 

then1 1n bold rehef. Jt?~u~ca~~:t~, ~.rt1i In. ,W~ know little .o,f the b04.ily development .. 
human forni to emphaS!ze th~ ~~en~~.s o~. . o~ . Jesus. We knoW'. little, of his adjust
a good life. ~ Many ~h~~gs wh1c.h,. we .. con- ment. ,to .hi~ ·surrqundings, . except. t~tl .be 
sider chief among t~eval~e~ ot, h.fe,.were . hftd ._the s~rpngest of.· friends- and the bitter
to him 1?latter~ ·.of secondary importance. est. of :ene~ies.·We do kn9w,.h,pwever, of 

" How much store, y/~ lay.. by' the,' home,: yet, his matchless ch~.racter.' Isai~h:- Matthew, 
"He had.not where~,toJay hi& .head." How, Mark,.:Luke and. John, ~Paul, andthe'other 
we strjve £orour mHlions;but' he was b~ried insp~red, writersJ' have· exhausted the, vo~bu~, -:. 
in a borrowed _ sepulchre~ ... He did nO,t say ;1ari~~ of men in trying, to express his per~ 
that he caine .. to give us better homes, but fecttons .. ' " . .' ". .' 
such was the result -of his life:' When we ,- Thecharact~r of" Chtist is !f13.de :up ot . 
understand the. meani~g ~ of the. hOlne. not . all· tJ1,e virtues' raised to the' nth . power of 

_ built with hands;. eternal' in the heavens, we strength.' and beatity.. The' whole gamut of', '. 
use it as a model for one, here. ,Whel1 , we ... perfected qualities for which, .. men .lorig '. is '., 
understand the real meanirig .of the heaven~y combined. ill him~ ' .. He is " the one flawle~s . , 
-treasures,. we have a, . b~sis" for. judging diamo~d; th~ one· supremely beautiful'char~ 
earthly values. While: J esu,s . was interested acter, that has· ever, appeared among:men.:;· 
in the accessories of· life, . he . waS more Many men. have been _strong. in one' virtue 
interested ,in: life itself.' 'He ~;aid, "I·am but weak and' d~arfedin another .. To quot¢ ", 

\ come that'. they ... might ~pave life ~ and that. from an eminent American.teacher o(theo~- -, 
they might· hav~ it· more . abu~dantly." . ogy, "Chdst.stand.s supr~me. and ~J1ique 
Doubtless the 1if~about. ,which');1e spoke among men as' the one' perfect~y . b~lan~ed
was complex, yet then~' mllst· have b~n a ,man, . .havjng . all eleme,nts ·'of ',.' char~~er 
vital element, a sine" qua1i01i~ . The clothes plend~d into harmony, and m~ng3: .. ·Iu'l~.,.. ' 

, we wear, the, hou~es we' possess, the auto- , ,rounded -personalitY. Compli~eJ;1tary.vir- ... ~ :,,', ,.' 
mobiles' weowp~ the divideIJ4s we ·receiv~, . tueS suc4 ·as clear, cold reasoning and·:war~,' ~,,'; 
.are not of greatest inipo.rtance ,for, :"15', emQtiona~ism;ra rich . inner life atld all'a~ve, ' 
not . the life· more thaJj t,ileat,' a~d ;the body 'Duter life, ,and :~pparent1y ,contradictory Vir~ '
more than.;raim~n.t ?"-. "P~rhaps·.· the'Mas~' . t~~~ . such: .as' iustice· and mercy, '~stert1 inte,g~ ':.: .: 
ter's, "T~e no. tho~ght': :wasb~t the· n~ga- ·-t~ty" and,'~'Ye~t .re~so~bleness". deep::~t ',. '." 
t!ve way ofsayi~g, "Ta~e,lieed to ~ssert-· s~~r convictioil~, _ ~d patiellce.~n(l·.chaJ;lty;·· .. ~~: 
tlals,put first thIngs· first.'~ , .,~ : ~ -~:. '.,-- . ,t9warcl:the conVIctions. of .'; .."and,., :,.,., 

If we ,can determine the esseJ;1tial· e1e- ",~ ~ny . other: complementary: graces-
ments in 'humat:t life,: we·maY.h.ope to'·findco~bi~d intdba1:ln~ea,hai~o~y .. ' ....... I ........ r 
the p~incipal.ptirpose:.in:education.", .Th~·ahd'.tqus-he is ~he one'·,peff~t " 
chief ,bt1si~e.s$:Qf'a1l ,,~cho()l~, Jrom. the~n- .,', .h~ttity '~e ,faire~t· art19n~' ;leJ! .. ,lnC)USanCl: 

. dergarten'::~othe . graduat~ s?toQ1,'of,' ~,all a~d the ~~e._altogether ~ov~ly:! .~. ,~:' 
teachers, . .from.' the,.·one, '_who· l11terpret~ . t~e__ ._:A ~hr~stian cQIlege,· as ~he,:na.tl!e itnp,l'ita':!I:'''; .. ,- '" ~ , ~. .' ,.... .' ,', . .' 
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; ~'::~hbUl4 'l~k ·:to: ,Ehrist,:~the":~:oiily,~~per:fect. :ex~: 's~rtti~n; .o{'·chrlrChi drt,Q ~~~t¢: :Wa$:Ji1~nt to 
~pleQf the~'product,to 'which: -it···s}totild '.b(Lbut·,a~·,dlvision-,of Jabor. ,',It,::waS ,not in

_ aSpire.' The development of Christian 'char- fended·todivprce'"religton'from'·the· state 
acter is' the highest' possibl¢ aim fQr every Qr. the -state from religi<?n .. It. has tended, 

1 ". school. 'The great~st service· any ins#tittion . h9wever in many places t9 h~ve jus~. such 
. can' render this or. any age i,s in the genera- . effect. ·~ariy. "sch~ls~ntirely 'under state' 

· tjon of . the Christlike spirit. . This lis pre- control .igno.re· all'. religio.us trainirig and in· 
· .emiriently the wo.rko.f the Christian co.llege. structio.n.·:: This is disastro.us, since these 
. It may 'Vary its methods of wo.rk in a thou-. seco.ndary and higher scho()ls have young 
· sang' ways, but there ·must be no variance' people under almost exclusive control during 

. . in .' the . product; this _must be genuinely the determining per~o.d o.f. their lives. Neg. 
Christian.: There is· room in our great co.un- lect religious influences at· this time and· the 

:try'_ fo.r many' forinS of activity; but, amo.ng lo.SS will never. be . retrieved. A merely, 
tho.se who. would b~ citize,ns, there is room . cursory investigatio.n sho.WS . a 'loosening o.f 

- for Io.yalty to. only o.ile flag. :There is room the' safeguards of faith~ . Emphasis. that 
'for varied forms of· religious belief in the·' was formerly put ~n ·religious· attitudes is 

· output of a Christian college, but the sign now being·placed on new developments in 
of the Cross . must be evidenced ~b~th in the scientific theo.ry, or, o.n the. enthusiasm com-

· wo.rk and the·words of its g~aduates.~· . ing froni the bleachers on th~. side lines of 
· .. The late J usticeBreWler said that Chri~- o.ur-- athletic fields. . 
tianity was part and parcel o.f English law. So great has Deen the ·lo.SS in mo.ral stan:.. 

· This' and ~many other like statements mean· dards ~a.s. well as in spiritual life and activity, 
· that Christianity is at the basis oj 'our civili- tbat thoughtful men, solicitous for the 

. zatio.n. SiJ.1ce. no.t, only Rhode -Island, but fu~re of the' church and state ·alike,. have 
· practically all of the thix:teen. original col:' . set out to. find thecause~ The reports o.f 
onies were founded to m~et, directly or in- these findings often remind one.Q£ the story 

- directly,so.me religio.us end, and since ali of -"The Blind Men and the· Elephant"~ The 
overwhelming m_ajority of those most inti- investIgator finds a' conditiori that is true 
'mately connected with .the formation of.a enough within the limits ·of ... his investiga
gQverilment of the,people, by the peo.ple, and tion, but· he, either. falsely or wrongly, tries 
for the ,people were also profo.undly reli- to. apply' it to all situations~ Bryanism 
gious~ ·it seems eminently fitting ·that our. versus Darwinism'is perhaps :the most illus.:· 

· schools and co.lleges, ·the·c instruments fo.r: .triou$ example. Mr. Bryan; 'along with I 

handing dow.n the accumulated experiences -many .. o.ther . tho.ughtful people, was mo.ved 
of the past, be kept Christian. Schools . to . seek an' explanation for a very patent 
have ~en the vehicles for carrying into. fact, viz., the: ,lessenedbelie·f . in revealed 
the future th~ great achievements of all the' . religio.n.· M~fiy scientists are .·not. content 
e~ries. When our schools of higher . to dissect,. weigh and measure all .creation, 
learni~g cease . to be t~ exponents of. a including the human soul,_ but they, must 
truly Christian, civilization; yea, when. they . seek out God and attempt. to place him in 
. ~ntoundermine' -it, as' many -of them are. their own small·.'crucibles.·. If he . fails to 
already doing,' we may. well cry for' the submit him'self in-. term~ which they have 
rocks and the mou_ntains .·to fallon. us for.preconceived, .. they cast him aside. from their 

·.·.the .arch-enemy of our boast~ glory is at '-thoughts' a~d seek mati-made' eXplanations .. 
· the gates.; ~e arrrileSs hand is alreagy writ~ _'. . Whethe~Mt •. J:lryan is right. or wrong' > ; .. ,!ngoits .fateful·-mes~age on the wall&'of our in his diagnosis of the"diffictilty is ,neither . 

. . " lnstitutio.~s .. '. But keep these' sCho.ols ~ctively, ,here tl~r there.' . The fact remains that the :.' 
-earne.stly Christian~ an.d· _ the ~tes ·of· hell'. ChristiaJ;l,wor,ldwants an explanation of the ( 

., . <shall not now;' or· in all the· ages to come,. . loss of .religious: .faith on the part .of co.llege' . 
. ' .. ' ... 'pre~il' against: us ... The· civilization. :which students' during thei~' years . of .. scientific 
.-;:. ;:)wi11.~thus··be 'perfected in::Americawill·be study .• HaQ the colleges and ~universities 
:':.<:.;,-·;-~acltf:to.cover th~ whole.earth:as.the waters -' been' deeperung ~h~ religiou,s~fait4ortho.se . 
'·.,'"C9ver :the -sea.· .. ' . .'.... .:,,". : .. ' .' who went to them with faith,,·and had they . 

;' .. '~.~:.-If';th~~pfQblem is no~ Clear,. i~ may. be " so,t~ugh{a~.to ii:tC!~ne. to ·faith~~"ot}ters.who .' 
. ·.: .. ·:.PJ'ofi~~l~ to: tutt! our. n,ti~d~to a brief study: .. ~dit no.t, .. tlje're wouldnever>wave'been a .. 

,':;;0£ ·thtt ~ta.~s~:·quo· in ,'out . colleges.~·· The:. q~tion·ab()ut .. Darwin's. theories~ ;or the 
, • . ' ~ ... - ~ • ....:.: • v_ ,.' ,..' , '~ .' - • _. .,_ _ . ' .eo .. ". ~ _ •• J' • 

" " ........ 
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theo.ries~f :a~y'-~thei: scientific"'invest~gator. is~'the,"l~tluenc~' of ;Y9~ng~Jpeopl~<.6~ea¢h.~' ,.: 
"By their fruits yeo s~~l )roo:w. ith~in." . If' 6~r ~ ... PracticaJly· everyyoutlfi! :led to. his' d: 
our higher .schools 'do:not,ptoduc~: better·first-la.rkby ~hose_of rus o~.age. ·tf,he·'is', ': 

. fruit, other: Bryans Win ~search out the hypo.- .thus susceptible to the inflijence of. theJeader .. :: 
theses' 9£ other Darwins and fhey ~w:ill be .' of" his own gang, in thi~gs mischievQus:or. 
sul?mitted to worse i~o.minies than an on=- wro.ng, may' he not also be impresseci:to ':fol~ . 

· slaught by .a ·Kentucky legislature. . .' .. : .' Io.w' the strong leader·o.f righteousness?' '. 
Sho.uld' o.ur army ··show . signs of impo- . '. The Wo.rld needs, a' revival -o.f religion." .' 

tence, ·we Wo.uld investigate West Point;. it ", "What sho.uld ·be. the fo.rm of that revival in" ..... 
is the chief source of ourmilitarY·Po.wer. a college t Do college· student's diff~r :from: ';,:~ .,'i· 

When the army of the ~ord weakens, we . o.ther f9lk in their spiritual needs:? . J esu~ ','.' ... 
may better' first inves~igate our, religious 'points the' way' to. an answer When he says;: '. 
West··Points. The :privates and the non~ . "Except. ye become as little children.'" This' .~'. " 
commis~io.ned officers will co.ntinue to come statement may seem' a. little severe t~ ~ col- -
fro.m. all scho.o.ls and no. scho.ols, btit.: the. lege student but it is as specific and. as~ tnte . 
generals who order the battle will more and as the Mssage. "For <there'. is none: other 
mor~. ·c.ome from. colleges ~nd schools· of' .nam~whereby we. must 1:!e saved." "Re
theology. Leaders dressed in camels hair pent" may be a difficult word for a betting;" 
and living on locusts 'and wild honey will baseb.all umpire to interpret;·· "believe" :inay· :: 
do.ubtl~ss gro.w fewer, while those trained' in seem .quite impossible to the self~entered .. -. :., 
all .the learning of the Egyptians' will more scientist, . but these terms show the necessary- "'. . 
abound .. B.ut . there :-is a: sine qua. non here attitude fn which one must co.me to Christ· 

- also. Both classes must .behold ~'rhe Lamb. for' .!lis acceptance.' The problem ,of. ~ecom~ . 
o.f God that ~aketh away the' sin of: the ing a . Christian may,: vary less in fo.rni. in'a 
wortd.~' '.' .. ' . ~ group of students, than in a more heter<r .'. :,:'.' 

I tremble sometimes at the thougpt of . geneous company, but-the real·action is the~~ :" 
the e'ffectiveness o.f teaching, yet I kno.w that' 'same: Whethe~ sij,tdent in college halls- or' ...• 
in it lies' the most adequate' help of· the dweller in the slums, i he who tries: to c1imp. 
Wo.rld~ '. . " . . up· some other way will. find the. do.or barred~ -.. : .... ' 

Iri ta . country in which the"institutio.ns· are . Intellectual autocrats'-. have . freque~t1y'· ..•..... : .. ;,: 
avowedly Christian,' there:' should be no", .seized religio.nand tried fo Wrest it 'from --. ,.' 
apo.Io.gy for seeking Christian teachers~ The' tho.se who believe in it as a revelatio.n' fro~· . ·r.,~ 
teacher is the: fo.untain head, thesource of Go.d. Usually dissension has arisen among,.:.· .. 
influence. Subjects" courses, boOks" asso.. themselves in time to, S1lve th~ faith -to. th.e ~"', 
ciations, all -become· so.urces of power and simpler; ones. To -me, one of ,the special 
light, or of we~kness and .despair in. the . beauties~ qf- the Book is itsr simplicity';· a way· '.: .. ' 
hands ·of:ateacher.··. Jesus came as a·teacher. faring 'man need,not err' in the interpreta~: .. ' ... 

· But canwel-teach religion? Jesus did.' We tion o£· its fundamental tI1iths. At the ~e <~. 
teach men to play. ball and' to. 'aria1yze the .. time," the profoundest' thfrikers o.f all·the ages ' 

. elements of ,'matter, certairily. we can state have not- been able to sound the depths of.it~· " . 
marty 'of the .elements of Christian living in teachings..... ...., . _:;,. .. ',' . 
as simple-- terms as the-forward '~ss· in a "At pr~sent, strange to say,;tqere 'seems~~' 
football game,o.r'the divisio.n·intO' elements be.not av~ry high co.rrela#(jn'be~eeti l~rn:,> 
o.f th~ compound, air. The, . experimental ing and' religious dev·o.~ion. . ." / . .. >'<" . 
or laboratory methods' is' ,as. useful in. the Paraphrasing. Linco.ln's. 'immortal' words~'. . 
teaching ·of religion as, in: the. teaching of Qne might say that the Lord must getPeC1!':'''~:' 
science,' and vastly mo.re important.. ~' ...... '. liar pleasure out. o.fthe ·worship of.th~ ccjtn~· . 

In ~ll Our' co.lIeges we' have certain cQurses "~o.n people" beCau~e ·he . made. ,'so ma~y .. ·of .. : . 
which we ~onipel all can4idat~s f9.r degr~es' t~em to follow him.· . . . '. · , '.' 
to. take. Can. w~ c9mpet peOple to be. te-· . Re.ligjon .is ... doubtl~ss a matter of ..... ~·;J,V.L&I':;~:~ 
ligio.US ~ Jesus': d!d ;h~; he. pe~sua.ded __ them .. 'b~t-not_~at .~alo.ne.·:· ~~ j~ a, matter. of • .... " .... "Uj .. :' 

Even·.hlS :persuaslon sometimes,fa:t1ed. ' The·.,.~s·weU;'thedeepest springs ()~ the .' 
· Rich· ,YOung <&ul~r .. came·~to enrol1 ,but de..; :.fonh. at it~· b~dding. . ~Reasqn '. ~. 

cided '·tne tuition.was~t9o .high~ . ,Persuasion, :a. worthy ·ma~:'t9·.-ca:r~,.·forthe m()tnt~r 
. ho.wever;:.Usually Works. '. ",,' . . . .- . I" I :who, :br6ug~t· himintp t~eworldJ"""""c!"''''::'h',",,' 
" Pet:hapsnext to the i~fl~ence of a, teacher . .- . t~rough' i~fanCy' ati~ childhOOd,. '.c.~ [)ul'llSelea~; 
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. :w~~. ~. ~i~lY:'. through yout1:t, and. :b~q~ght. so .that .. coItfid¢nce may .Qe:·reS!9red~;,Clgai~~.:: ,It 
him to .manJ;lC~od'~. estate,. sound i~ ·bod~ ,~nd turns.:Once· more .. tQ. Ghri~ti.a~ty., "~ ':"'." .-
mind:' 'But a touch, of emotion e~pre~sed, in ',' 

··':lovewould .suggest~ many little, acts. of kind-
: neSs 'that would .otherwise ~e ~ndone if 'left 

'. ., 
O' GoC;l; our 'help iti ;ages' pas~, I .. ~ .' 

:,' Our hope fOf, years to come'" . 
'Our shelter from,· the.' s to.r my. blast, 

to cold reason. . . ,', , ., ..' , 
. Inward enthusiasm and: the outward' ~-

'pre.ssion·, of' ·it. are not barred from athletic 
, 'and intellectual contests when letters,. medaJ.s 
. . a:nd .loving ct1ps are at stake.". Why sI:tould 
' .. religiousenthusiasx.n be barred 'when . eternal 

And . our . eternal home. . :. 
_,' •• L '. ~ .( 

.. IfChdstian ~colleges shall.-' again give to . 
. the world leagers, devoutly and .actively re-
. ligious,. not only in church, but instate, in 

business, ·a:nd in,all lines .. of. endea~or, they 
. will,. be meeting .the, supreme need· of ·this 
very critical age.-· . .. . .... . . lif~ and, Jesus ·ChrIst are at stake?, W~~~re 

, told that .the .~ngels in heaven shout a hall~-
, lu jah chorus, :when a poor. halfback mak~s ~a . . ' . '.. . 

~piritual' touchdown! or so~e foul :st~lk.er '. '·WHERE.THE UYlVAL SHOULD BEGIN . 
makes a· home run In. the contest With sIn. '. Only. a· 'revival . of. religion can· s~ve . us ' 
If the 'Christian college would make a l~ttle' Jrom. the dang~rs that .besetcivili~tion .. 'Any 

G more sane, noise in its religious, activities it man with a little coachitlg c~n ,m~nufacture a 
. ' might help to' drown. some ,of the insane 'bomb. that, will destroy what; a .t4ousand'· mep. 
- noise: of its social activities.. . '.' ..... .hav~ built.' A.~ unscrupulous gang can man-

Experi11J.ental 'religion is, i soul-stirring. ipu~ate·,the fortn~ ot. de~ocr~cy to obtain the 
Religious work is not irksome if.entered i1,1to most. danger.ous . pqwer.· .. ; S.elfishness ,may 
with spirit and. enthusiasD:l.. Doubtless ~ol- .cq~plet~ly di~rupt.or our, industri3:1 ,orgariiza
lege boards. and faculties would be surprised .tion. No laws and. no enforcement of law 

·at the results if they would: hi.re a R:eligious' can preserve· us against· those who sacrifice 
Coach at a salary of from $2,000 to $10,000 . the ·good of all to the ,int~r~sts of their own 

. pe~ year.' plus t~e. pocket change h~ might gf~:)UP, Only. the·· great. religious mo~ive can 
pick tip Inrefereelng,~ prayer meetIng here. ,save' us. '.'. . 
or an evangelistic effort there. Especially The religious revival must begin with ~the 
would .he have opportunity 'for a~cwrge,.show- children. It. ne~ds no great .tabern~c1es, 
l~g the' second 'year; if he were given fr.oI? brass. bands, or special· campaigns. The 
$2,000, to $80,000 per year to ~n~nc~ hIS chur.eh must be about its normal business of 
projects. It might. even ·be thought WIse ~o . religious education .. We' need'kindergartens 
hire a'player or two for thi~ Gospel ream 1£ in sunny rooms, underireligious leaders. We 
the . ~oach .coul~ justify such .expenditures must multiply our boy~~ .. a~d girls' clubs un
by stgnal vlctOrIeS over some hItherto unde- der earnest, religious dtrectIon. These move-

· feate4~ t~m. of darkness.' . .' "', ,ments· today are full'of religious i.mplication, 
. T~e~ tIme. has. c~m.ewhen It. W.l11 pay the but the religious m~tives must become ex-
· ChrIstian college t~ Inv~st ~tnore In :that de-. pli~it~ . The .ch~rches must open up '.toour . 
I partm~nt whose.c~lef aIm .IS to. develop and .youth the meainng of the great s.oclal enter
round .. out ChrIstIan c~ar~cter.. For. what prise' of righteousness· inspired ~ by the re
doth It .,profit ,a ~chool.~f It gaIn. tl1e w:hole ligious· ·ideal..) ·:(From :an_ 'addr~ss by: . Theo

,world .:-.of al:hletIc,~oclal. and Int~llectual. :dore G. Soares, Pres . .ReI. Educ. A.ss.~n.)- . 
,glory; and lo.se t~e souls 'of It~ $tudents..? .<?r The Ba;ptist~ 
\ what .shall It·.glve .of knowledge or soctal,. . . 

· prestige in exchange for their souls? . . . . . . . . 
, Hosts of people, today, !lre looking f.or· ~. The' ine~tk And coldnessiri . the . churches 

· cDlleges. ti-t!ly:an~ 'actively religious,. La~t .. .0.£ th~:present hout are'd1:leto the d~ubiand 
· ... year' tpe Chri~tiOi:i. Herald. sent; a, qu~ti~n-. . uncertainty that ·l1ave beep 'cast"· abroad. by 

'. naire.·~to' all professedly C;hristian" colleges . preachers .~nd tea,chers .'who- pave. 'departed 
" . ·malcirig specific ·inquiry as . .to·,their fac~li~i~s from .the simple,.chilc;llike ·trust· they once 

, fdt and su~cesses in developing the religions had in the~Wortl of, God .. It is as tr~e now 
.. life .. ,'· -,;. '. ' ',' . as in ,the' days .otJes1:1~, when ... ·he . said/ "Ex-

, 'The'" war-ridden,' strike':w'e3ry ~ world" is cept yeo beco1l1e conv,ert¢d ,·and become ~i"s a 
· looking fbr' som~~unshakable ·.foundation ·on. ·.·1ittl~ child ye.sha11 in~·no. wis~:~n,ter.into th~ 
.... ,whicp,if·may.·base . all 'h~relatio~ships~ Kingdom ofH.~ven."7M. P..Bc&nton. ' . 
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. THE 'SABBATH REtURDER' 
, . ' 

. , Tract Society~· *erel~fJ'~th:iri~ 111. C?n~;\¥ho,::;, 
.' '. ':: l' .'" ". ~.',;.. " ';- had received:,.tnent bUt, cared""~'nothingf~r> ' 

'~ ~"W()M'AN~':S . WOll '. them~ 'lrea<l"arid 'studied' the~ tUrrii~·to·· 
, ... ,' ... / . ,r' . . '. my '~Biblef.or· everytext:"qu6t~d,"to·see'if· 

, _ "~"', _ ...' . those things w:ere~o,'and~pe~rig' overcoriie~y 
MRS; GEORGE 'E.~ ·CROSLBY;'· lULTON. ·WII.· the truth, I imrilediately· ·be~,abe1ievet' 
. " '. .Cont~lbutln •.. Editor . , in·"keeping s'actedG6d's' holy 'day~ toe: :sev';; 

enth qay, and with 'that 'expe~:ienc~: Ca:ri1~ 'cL ,' . 
"THE' BRIGHTEST' OLD :'COUNTRY'OF desire to meef'with those\vlio. early in life" ': 

, >.. :;. '. ALL"· .. . ,had been- traine~ 'in' "the good, way·.,: ,.' ~ Of . :~ .: . 
Ain't·· it . a' mightyi iood c'ountry-=-Spite' 6'£· itS·· . these I saw enly a' few, 'less" tijah . a· scorej'. . .:: 

trQ·ubles. an~' all, . ... ., ntH I et fl" th C f" . ''""'d'' . 
From .. the red' 0' the blooms' in' the .M.aytime . u - s· 00. on e. on erence" gr()Un, s .~'. 

~ to the crimsonin': fruits 0' ·the fall! . af Ashaway, . R: L~ on' -Tuesday morning, the.:': .. 
Then ho, for·, a~ ·s~ng·~· , '.: ," first day of the -Conference in August~ 1922~' ." 
As we're truagin' along"'::"" '. At 'the .association in 'SalemViller 'Pa~,' I" met.' 

-: For ,the brightest old country of. all! others who from· childhood . had been Sab~'l' 
~in't i~ a hii~hty.· goOd c~uti~ry-, ~swerin' ... quick, ·bath~k~eper.s. ···.An:~.;so·my· d~~ain~" .~s~t~e~ i ... ,: 

tOYQur. ~al1, . . : . .'...... .. ,.; came In -chtldhood, In youth, and In . mlda}e J / 
Fr~m. th~ : fields -. t~3:t· . a~e ~eavy . With:., harv.est life, hav~'cOIi1e true to the letter,- a~ . the· ·re;. . j . ' . 

to the clustermg. VInes on the wall. . It f· lk" b' ·f· 'th' -thO .',., .. I' .... ,"f j .. 
Then ho, for a; song , '...,. su .0. ~a Ing .y ~1 .111 e ~ver.-ru lll:g 0 .' 
AlP the: bright way along-:- :'. . ...... \ ", all thIngs by qut heavenly Fatlier,' whose· .: 1-

. For the brightest' old country .of all! .. ""B: .' dl :' 'I"~" d'" ·h··· "k' ."'- 'I ' . ~ : ,--' ~ . , . . . ," . . .. , oun. ~ss ove an arc lng. sy, ." I •. 

Ain't it a mighty go'od '~ountry~froql- cpttage·" -:- .' .' Above us 'when' we wa~.e (~r sle~p;.' '.! 
. to. garlanded, hall, ' .. '. . .:. '.:' :;: .' . . ":' 'A-bove' us when· we smlle or w~ep,' . . ·1·' 

·With room' in the hills an' 'the- valleys ·fo:r'. the.. ..'" Above. us when we. liv-e~. or:'die," .,.".' 1," 

T~::!i~sah~,~~~r h~~~g~f ,us .. fll,!~'~ ..' is: o~,~· ~a~Clnt~;··of_~~ote~ti~~· t~iough,,~h~t~:.i:' 
All the ,glad way along,........,.· ''':.':' :.~..;, . changlng',scenes of thIS. hfe, thiough" the,:. ; 

For the brigh~~s~ . .9~d ~ountry:'6f all L . . valley of the: shadciw ;of'death/'.· and :into'~the <" 
. ". ..... '. , .;;....F,.~nk L: Sta.nton.· . P r" a' i f~G d~' .. : .. ' ," . -' . ': .. :' ' .. -., , , ' .. '. '"." ... : ' " .. ' a a, se,o 0... .' '. . 

:';, •• ,:." .' '. I"~ ••.•• ' '. " • , ...... •.•••••• • 'Going hackJo January'Iast~:'when I passed' 
CHILDHOOD ·.DREAMS ·COMING TRUE IN oiit' of; the house' that· had' sneltered' :me:·:a1-···· 

. "".' .. '.: .:('., "OLD . AGE .,.<. .... .... i ': :, . ,.~ mofst" ~lor~y-~ne yea!~d;t~' becomd'~ 'an "inma.teo~ .' 
. :', ," . '" a· amI Y'lna"new,an :untrie"neighboihood;> . 

.•. .. '," . MARY :E.,·FIILYAW i~ notlong'a:£ter'Iwas Jocatedthere~ I received '.' . 
'.' . Whetj. I"ivas 'a'liftl~, chl,1<i. my' :f~i~eraletter from 'Sister Angelin:~ Abbey urging';·:, 

brought 'home a new and beautifull}TOb~ria all'of us 'Jone .·Sabpath-keepers to try'to::be' 
book;: wmch"'he-,peimitted:' p-le' to- read~:.r~he at the Genetal -Confe~erice:'~henif should .. · .. 
heroine of th~' st()rY~ with heffather;'left,the' cOnvene' in August" at Ashaway, R~~' t., an~r •..... 
shores:o,f England',to" travel: ove~~va.rious' also ~q meet with"·whatever.Seventh .. Day . 
. other. parts.·of ·EUrope,' and heE descriptions Baptist ·asso.ciatjon "should: . be nearest'our 
of mountain scenery made' me :'want to·'visit different ho.mes.::- About 'thai time ~camea :'" 
mountains:; ~laJer on;~ stories of ,.~ean travel letter fromra:'daughter whose· ho]rie' is'"in Al~ _.1 

caused" ~ . desire. to : sail on-the. 's~; then· on~ . tbo~.~ . Pa.:, : asking· me fo come "a~d'stay . wjth .':'. 
th~ . first . ~unday" jn May;~ 1867,' hblditig' ~y . het ·'a. rriqnth· ~r, two during the heat df sum~ .•. ~. 
breath' and -c1osirig:my eyes as in aeath""~ was mer;". and 'I .. agreed- to do· so·.'if she would' •. 
buried- out of. sighf to rise. again ,inJ.newi1.es$· coni~' after :me. '.-Then 1 prayed'Jo·our~1teav~<' . 
of 'life; 'then' on t!?e· third Sunday:of- the enly,.'Fatherthat·if he ':wanted"me'af ~~er>::,·~ .. 

. same mdnth.1 wa~ permitted t~ take and.. eat-' . the Cotiferettceat-:Ashaway; or~the'associa- ~ .. '. 
of' thebi"Qken . b,rea&.anddrink':" the:' wine t,ion at· Saletnv~llet~~ open' the' ·~~y.ahea:d·j)f . 
that ate to"'show forth'tlie·LOrd's deatlftill me~ to·the one or:to'the'other'or:'to:botli-'if' 
he· cQme. - . :,: ,.' " ", ,.' ..... \. '. ,. '.: ...... ' . . . ·li~'ha(l'atij14irig'~her~'·~fo(me 'to:do. :~he first" .-

. ;F oUoWing· tpese' new~ eXperiences. c~e.th~ 1. gate ~as' opened>wli~ifmy' daugliter:\cam~: t~ .' 
. desire::t(j·attend 'an aSsoci~tion·-th!lf.was to . -me iii MiY bri.hgij1g~'ll1ofte}('fo·r'~y:t~ailwax 
meet ;·at ~a 'chutch "rio~ : many" ji~nes: away.~.····~ expenses~to sA1t()(jna:·~ ~~/'~lie{:gecondt p~e.:~s·· . 

. was_disappointed;-'~ea~s 'passe~, "~nd: .f()ut '. operied.wh~n it was. de~4ed J~~ .. me .. to··~~Y~·;' .' 
. tracts, 'published by the ·American· S~bbath . ·with·:her·:tilliii N6vembef .. instea(Fof·'tetUrn~~ 

. ~. ~ . - , 

. } -. 
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ingin July or :!\~gust; :the tWid 'wasopened tt:Iuch' to'· the Sabbath -refotD:!' nuivement : as 
.wQen J~er.husbandseeured a railroad pass :for . any other. one thing' of· no greater size Or 
her~~as . his . ~fe:.·and f{)r ~e as ~er' mother ~ost,·beCa\ise'if::belorig$:·:t;o:,~·tliaf;parf}6F·~e 
and his1mother-in-law, to' secure-our passage' ·(t1ovement·whiclt. looks .tpw:ard ..t~e Sabbat~c 

. to :Westerly' and. back. '. But. still street. car '. training of .:, 01lf • Qwn:' yo~qg.: peopJe:~in their 
.. faJ;"e. and meals had- to' be provided for ~nd highest- efforts, toward worshiping in spirit 
expenses JO N ewpo~ . and back ~o Ashaway, and in trUth; because devotional hymns :cori~ 

· and then toWeste~ly oli-our,way back to Al- tairi prayer, praise. and thanksgiving to be 
. toona. . Then money commenced coming in rendered with "the voice of m~IQdy'i~ and 

. from one source a~d ,an9ther until we had· "with the timbrel and pipe," and Uwith 
,. enougl1. for ,C.onference at Ashaway, the ex': stringed instruments ~nd 'organs.'" See Isa. 

. . cuision' to Newport, and enough rem~ining 5 £ : 3; Psa .. 150: 4; Eph. 5~' 19. . 
.. to pay our expenses to. Salemville and . 
oo~ , 

· .O~ my way here last May I a.une between OUR AC'11VrnES . 
... ' 

mountains, 'along the sides of mouritains~ METTA P. BABCOCK 

through. cuts in. hills that . seemed mountain- If. we. are. loy:a1 Se. v. 'enthDay Bap' tists. our 
. like t()· me, and through tunnels dark as mid-
nig~~; . at ' Morris. Point I received iny .first purpose must be: First; The evangelization' 
glimpse of the ocean and going to NeWpOrt. of. the world and this includes. both home 

, had my first ride on the waters of the .ocean. ~nd foreign missiQIls, Matthew 28: 18-20: 
. At AShaway and Salemville I realized ,my "Go ye into all the world and preach the 

youthful dt:eams of meeting with the people . gospel"'; secOnd, Th,e promotion of the ~use 
of God "in council assembled" and the later of Sabbath r~form, Exod':1s 20: 8-11 ,: The 
dream of meeting with those' who had' been. seve~~h day IS the sabbath of the ,Lord thy 

'lifelong Sabbath-keepers. Now I am hoping, God.. '. ' . . ...... . 
to see the fulfilment of another dream which !hese a,re f~ndamental_ .prlnc~ples . of . our 
. ' I have been ,dreaming for years, and collect-' f~lth, and dqctnne. We ma~ n~t ~!~~ys con .. 

.:' . ing material for .ts· realization, that of seeing SIder the fact, .but these .p.r~nctples be back; 

.",' 'a 'Jtymnal for the use .of Seventh Day Bap- or should, of all our activIties as our sheet
« ,tists cont~ining, real Seventh Day Baptist anchor, our sure. dep~ndence as a m~ans of 
:.... doctrinal hymns, with the best that ~ have· strength and unton In all our methods of 

. . been'able to· find in many hymn and tune work. ,TIle covenant of each church also: has . 
: boo~~ -which have passed through my hands a tendency toward the same end~ ,We should 

. as tIme passed over my head; the hymnal to study our 'church covenarit more carefully 
'contain a .,sUfficient number. of tunes 'for and thoughtfully. .... . 
every requirement; mainly tunes' of recog':' As women of the denomination we ':are 
nize4 merit and a ·few that have been written widely separated by distance, and, while we' 
within the last half-centur'y.· . strive to do our part to advanceour'coriunon 

'. SJtall my dre~ of such' a. hymnal come cause . our work '~ust . be 'somewhat ,varied 
\ true while .1 am yet alive -and able to 'assist in owing to.,local conditions, .and possibilities . 

. !·,the preparation. n.eeded, or shall I, having· But what can wo~en do? . Fr~nces Willard 
finished' the,~ work assigned ,me, commit my once said, "Woman like man should be free
spirit to God; .and' from the city Jhat "lieth ly permitted to do whatever she can dowell." 
foursquare'" watch you, my .. fellow Sal?~th- We need o~y to look at the work that Dr ~ 
keepers,.catrying on this wot:k' to completion.' Palmborg, ~ Dr'- Cran~all and Dr ~ Sinclair are 

· and fruitio~in.t~e years to come?, doing to._,prove they are doing· their work 
If' prayer -. is ,communion., with ... God, a$ ~ 'Well.··· '. ' '. 

ma~y are sayiqg, it can,never cease,but con··' We have', all been touched by the' unas
qnue . on and on, and. my spirit . will pl-ayand suming,. yet determined· efforts 'under . great 
pray.until the .~aywhenearthly'h~nalswill diffiCulties, with which ~Miss'MarieJanSz has 
~,.~changed for~ 'harps' Q( 'gold,': and still ' carr.ied on her wo~kfor:thepoor peoplein 

,pra.y:on whet('carriedJrom one story in the Java-:: -N~flnanyof us would De 'as patient 
}leavens ~ to another -higher still. ' See' Amos and, .faithful under. similar conditions as she 
g:'6!,. ':. -:.' ""', ' . .'.' . . has': been .. ~9t .~s .self~s~crifiCe confined to 
,;~ ~~ven~Day'~pti~ hymnal belongs a~ foreign fields . .';'.' ..... .:' ,.;- '." 

. . . 
." '. . ~, -
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In our small.a.rid isolated'· ch~rches: per":· leeting' her: 'liome dtlties·.·she:pmy..\be bett~~ '" 
haps more.than in ~li~ largerand~ore"pros'- able to, do 1:t~r work.·a(,home)f ~er;.mil1d"is· 
perous ones,.is the pastor's wifehi~help~te; kept. fresh, and ·bright. ffom contact with . 
and co-worker.. , .' . .' . .. some of. th~ gT~at. outside' ititerests'. .' A 'great . .., 

The i Woman's. Board stands ·for· concen- specialist said, recently',that a Jnajority\of the-':' 
, tration, . andco~operation .. of·' effort .among cases of nervoUs prostration, and .some·'.cases 
our organized societies of women~_To h~lp of . insanity among wo~en are, due' so!ely to 
to create- interesf in specific objects 0'£ the the deadly monotony cf.,household routine, 

. work' of the Missio~ry arid'Tract societies . and so to tis as 'Seventh Day Baptist women .' 
and to raise funds toward their maintenance. there comes this .opportunity ,tQhelp' in o~r·'·. 
. Some fields. of missionary work are : The .ch~ch and denomin~ti?? work, ,and opl?or-.····· 
Netherlands, Latin America, ·British·Guiana, tunlty: means resp~nslbthty.· . 
China, Kiangu~ Ocearia· Java, and, other In our daily . living there' 'is 'always the 
points of the non-Christi~n world·. .' .ministry of kindly deeds arid ~oving thought~ 

The pledges our women raise from year fulness, of the comfort and happiness of the. 
to year' ~re familiar to all of yqu, and re- - needy about us. The cup o~ cold wat~r ,In 
quire brief mention: only ... Salaries of Miss his name is still an impelling factor toward .. ' .. 
Burdick and Miss West, missionary,. teachers -bringing the love o( Jesus' into a 'despaidng. ;" ....... '. 

, in Shanghai, som~thing toward Dr. ,Sin- heart,~nd .how the many we ine~t daily need '" ': '. 
clair's salary.' at. Lieu-oo hospital;' a small him I' Perhaps we are-.too indifferent to these. F " 

amount every' year to' Miss. }anSi in Java; opportunities. If we could put as much en.:. " 
evangelistic workin the Southwestern Asso- thusiasm into our work as the boys~ointo' 
ciation', Georgetown Chapel and Fouke, a game of ball or barnyard golf-we might . 
Ark., SchOOl, a stated' sum .. The Boys' and get better results. Why not try ii"'" .', . 
Girls' schools in Shanghai are given' a ;small Nqt until recently have women been give~ '. 
amount yearly. The,n there is the. Twentieth ' the duty t~ which I nowref~r " hoping :it wjll. '~. . . 
Century Endowment Fund to remember, and' not be thought out, of place in the ~onnec-·. -::' 
the much needed Retired Ministers' Fund is· tion. Women were instrumental in· some·, '. .' 
not forgotten. These are all toward the sup-' measure in bringing aJJout the passing of the" ' 
port of the work of the Missionary Society. . Eigh~eenth Amendment It is for women~ . 
Secretary E. B. Saunders' once said of the 'now,":' by the ballof t~t 'hasbeen grant~d, . 
assistance' to the' work the women contribute, them, to so use that privilege that '·men ··wlio.'·, .' 
"I do not· know how we ~9uld Iget along will uphold' the law~ and p~otect the'interests· · 
without· it.'" The Tract SOCiety h~ a- special of our homes from the fiend of strongdrlnk '.: 
pledge,~. and by this financial' se,rviee we· feel and its att~ndant' evils,_' shall . be"elect~d' to,· 
that we'are helping on the cause of Sabbath offices of trust. This. is a solemn.' duty that· .' 
refor~ that this society is4oing.', >We may no woman should s~irk. Never' mind 'a ,bit"~' . 
also help spread th~ 'gospel of the,Bible Sab- of ridic,ule. The baby is-tio more Jiable'fo, ..... ". 
bath by becoming better acquainted with the·' fall out oibed, nor your brea~ toburlt while . . ... 
doctrine' ourselves, .. and by our own indi- you spend a few minutes.at the polls than:". 
vidual love for the SABBA].'H- RE~ORDERS and would be the' case. while· you spend a ltalf.·· 
tracts and by· an ~xample of loyalty·· to· its hour talking with your' back,..door_:,neighbor"· ,,' 
.proper observance show to. the, world. t1:tc: ' about. the lat~st. fashion plate, or.a r~ipe' for~· , 
blessedness of obedience· to God's law. a new salad. Plan your. work fo~ it and you. '.' 

. Thus we. see 'that though we ~y, nqt be will have thetime,-'-for our titqeis giv:en us :> 
able to cross the ocean 'nor' ~ catled \into in trust., We must give an account to God 
.speCial fields for 'definite. wor~ ,ain~ng our . 'for ~heway .we use it in oui: activities,·;also:.~ 
women, we may by"our efforts-·hel~Jo.send . for the time· we' spe.nd and call itJeisure.:(rhe~' . 

. and support those ,who are fitted arid. can go.. terid.encY of these hurrying,rushingJimes()f '.' : '.l 
\ While money. is. needful to' the' work' of . ad- . today is toward' theover-crowding qf <\ufies' ..... 

vanciJlg . God's kingdom, it. is not all' that intQ days' already seeming'yi·tOo:s!toqf~n4. >: 
~omen can do to' h~lp make the. world a bet-, . we.grow weary and impatient., ,We. n1U$t, pjJt . 
ter place.ipwhich~oJive.'· .. ;, ,.' . fit;st things' first. ,-We~·~eed to~s~d::D;luch,,~: ,: 

No one:questions the' fact that wOman's time in earnest· study .of Q,xi'sword,·aPdi!l~~,c~( •. 
first duijis in her pome, 'but :while.ll.ot neg- ·~rs~vering.:prayei. ,When:wil[weJeam ... &6 .,"' ... , ..... 

• , • ", •. <' ' 

• . .' 

. . ~~ .. ' 



'to be . troubled' ~bout 'much -·serving.,· . but 
"rather choosing of "that good part?"- , ".' 

~ 1 J 

, .. '" "".", 

"Whate,ver the fever, his. touc~ can he~l it; . 
'.Whatever the' tempest, his voice can still. 

There is_only joy as\ye seek-'his 'pleasure," 
, There ,is only . rest as we ~o his will. -. 

Ah, Lord, thou knowe&t us a:ltogether,. '. 
. Each heart's sor'e sickness,whatever-it"be; 
Touch thou our hands I Let the fever· leave 'Us' 
. . And so. shall we minister. unto thee." . 

-.pIER:lCANSA.BBATH '. TRACT' SOCIETY ~ 
. TREASURER'S' REPORT. . 

For tile Q,1UlI.'ter endlDc' September" 3.0, 1922 

.' F. J. Hubbard, T.reasurer, 
· ". In account with . . . , ' 

, ,American Sab.bath Tract Society , '. ' '\... . .. 
, Dr... . 

To balance on hand July 1, 1922: .-
, Cash, General Fund ........ $1,006 36 
· '" Cash~ Denominational Build' ,.' 

: - ing Fund .• ' ...•.. ~ .. . . • 1,509 16 
.. Cash, Equfpment Account .... 2,300 90 

Cash, Maintenance Account 306 13, 
. Reserved 1:or Marie Jansz.. 50 ()O 

-----.:, 5,172 55 
· To cash received since as follows: 

Contributions to General Fund,: .' ...., .. 
July . ~ .......... ;. •••. ~ .•.• '. ~.. 501 38 r'" ,. . ,. 

August .••.••...•.• -. • • • . • _ '6 16 
.September .•••••••..••. ~.~. 36233' ,. ~.' 

- ... ·909 87' 
Loan to General Fund •.•••. 1,600' 00' 
Collections:· - . 

. Ju,ly· ••.••••••••••• '. e' • • • • • • 15· 71 .;:.... ~.~: 
August ..•...•...• '.' • . • . • . 9 00 

,September .............. ;... 14-3. 61 
, 168 32~ 

. Income from ltivested FuJids: 
July •••. ~ ••.• " ....... ~ .... ~., .. ,.~ .... , .. ' ,>'~ 1,66.3. .. 16. 
Publishing House' Receipts:' .,' .. " 

"Recorder" ................... -526 85 ,: .... ~ ....... . 
"Recorder," stock sold.... 73- 14 
"Visitor" .... ~' ~ ... ' ...... ~ • • 3' 7&- . 
"Helping Hand" ...•....• 249 .36' , 
Intermediate Graded Lea-

.. .' :$9DS t" ~: •••.••• '" ........ ~ •..•. :: ·61 00' 
. Junior Graded Lessons. ~ • 70 10 
Outside Sabbath \ School 
. Board Publications.... ,9 68· 

" 

• ,- -"0 Tract Depository.' . ~ • • • . • . 5 '55 . 
B. C. Davis'- "Country Llfe· .' .. 
. I.ceadership" , ...•..•. -... 54 18 . 

-. • . . ,< .' - ' , :, 1,043 45 
Denouiinational Building ~d~' 
I Contributions: - . . . ; , 

. '~·July. ~ • ~ . " •• ~ •••.•• '.' e' ••• ~ ." ~ • 6-6', 00 " 
. August ~ •.. '............ 87 36". . 

. .: September ............ ..... ·"594' 87'" . 
. ., Income:.. . . .' 

JUly .~ •••••••••• ' •••••••• 

. 'Rebate o~·l~sur8.nce •• ~ •• 
. Equipment Fund:' - ' . , 

:9.21" 

:~~,.~ ~ J,uly, Sal~. ~f Equipment . .-: 
. - Notes ..... -: •• ~'~ ....•. ~. 300 00 . 

, " August, Sale of -Proof .' , 
. ~ "Press ;.. ~ .• !' •• ~ .. 5" ••••• ~ ••• 20 00' 

.!,-. 

:' ... 

. . 
'. 

10 00 
': 108 00 
. 1,10 

80 84 

.".: 

t. ... \ 

'F .. G:"Wikotf~" aWahlgs ... : ••. ·312.:~O·.; ,. ;.~ .. 
H': ':"E. "GaYle .' nardware" .; < •• ' 

.Company, . ash- cans ' .. ~. ~ 18,< 9.0 -.,'~ . ' , . ." " " ; -. ,,' . . 882 35 
Maintenance' Account: ',' . .,' ':.' .. > ",. :., 

Boice - J;,lunyon Coinpa.ny, .' . ..; 
coal· ....................... , 422 83 

Genisman Coal Yards,· coal ·364, .... 00 ' .. .. . 
Charles A. Borman, clean- .' . 
. . ing .leaders , ..• w" • ••••••• " .' "1 '50' DeDomlDationai BUildIDg-Eqlllpaent AeeOuat' .~ 

788' 33.. Septe .... be. r 80, 1922' ' 
Contributions to Marie Jansz, pre-
, ceding quarter· ....... ', '.' : •••.. '.' ~. • 50. 00 - - .. . Dr.. . . , . . . 

_---:"~-... To Sale. Five Year Equipment 'Notes. ~'11,500 00 , 

By balance on hand.: '. . '. 
Cash, Denominational Build-

• .$ 9;702' 35 Transferred' from Sinking Fund.... 1,500 00 . 
Sale of old., Iriachifiery;,~ .• -.' ••• '~'; • ; .'. ~ 170 00·.· , 

. Rebate account ha.rdware bills •• ~"'. ,.2 85. ' 

• 
l. 

ing Fund .............•.• , 104 62 
Cash, Equipment Account.: 2;238 55 

. Cash, Main ten-ance Account:; 217' 80 
Reserved for Marie' Jansz. • . 43 33 
Reserved for Rev. T. L. M. 

Spencer ...•......• ~ .... -.. 
Reserved for ];)r ... · Rosa -We 

Palm borg ............•..• 33 34 . .... . .... . ....... .... .. 
- ' ..... ".',~' ~! .• ' ..... : •. $2;670' 91' .' 
Less ';overdraft~ Geheral.. . '.. -

F,llnd ........... ',;. .. ~. ,104' 62 : 2.666. 35 
.. - • ! ','-".,',' •• , . '.;; : 

J, • $~2,268 70 

38 33 

, .~. . ., I 

.. ·Cr. :', ' .. 
By cash paid out as' follows: 
. Moving expenses •.......• ' 1,002 19 
-Equipment, shop •• ~: •••• ' • 980' 63 , t r

' 

, Equipment, offices .........• 160 80' 
General Building· Equip-' 

ment ....... ; ...•... ; •.. 1,029 06 
'Equipment-Printing Plant 7,762 5~ 
Printing' . of Equipment .' .. . 

Notes' ' ..•• eO ;-. • ••.• • • • • • • 9 12 
,. . $10,934 80 . '. . . . By balance On hand .:. ~ ..••. , . •. • . . . . 2,238. 55 

t .', ... - ~ , ~ .~... - , 

·E. & O~E.', '. ..' .' .-,13,172 85 

. ~ '''- ' 

Plainfield, . N.· J., 
October 4; :1922. 

F.t. Hubbard; 
Denomtnat!onsl. :liofldiDg~H~t~ce A~~oUJi~.~:· .... , .. , ~ '. .. . .. TreasUrer .. 

Total indebtedness ( (loa:n.~) . General' . ," . : 
Fund • ~ .•... ~ •••..•••• ' ••••• '.' ••••• $ 5,5~O .. 00 

. '. :":Dr"-" ..... ...... 
To balarice on hand JuIY~ 1, ,19'22 ••. ' ... $ 80618 :.:'-' 

Exa~bted : ~nd ~ompa.red·· with . b'~OkS '~nd 
voucher,S, and found· correct" . .::. . -.... 

~ent from Prlnting_PI~nt ....• i.' •• • ~ 700,00.' ... ' 

October. 8, 1922. . 0 .. B. W\hitfor.d ... 
. , ·Auditor . 

. '. 1,096 13,.'. 

, .Cr;· 
By coal ; ............. I • ••••••• $ 
By Cleaning leaders.' on :buUd-

lng', . ':. ' •.. ~ .....•.... , .. ----

786 83 
Denominational Dullding' Fu~d . 
.. 'Septemb~r 30~ 1922 '. '.' . 

. / 
, . ·Dr. 

., ~~ 

To· tofalcontributions and 
income to July 1, 1922. " 
($42,559.20, ·less $1.92':' " 

. shown belo.w) .......... $42,5-57 28 
To contributions and income,: 

flr~t quarter ....... ; ..... ;., 741'.44$43',2'98' 72 .,. RELIEF MEAsURES' IN SMYRNA' , 
Less net lo'ss' on "sale- ' .. , - . - In the 'relief of distres~, and suffering: at- ;" ,: 

of Li b.e r t.y Bonds,,: ." ".~ . . 
"($371.40' less $1.92' . .' ·tendant upon the defeat 'of the Greek 1l,rmy. . 

gain) . ~ ... ~ . . • . . . .. ": 369' 48'. ,." . An l' A' .. 1 · " 
.' . . ' '. $42,929 24 . In ato la, mencan agencIes· are payIng:: 

To 16an'-fro..mperm~ntF~nd .... ;~·-:~~·: .. 18,50~.OO an hnpbrtantpart.. '~.' '" 'I' 

.1, 'C". ".' - .' .' . < ··.·$61,42·9.24 "In the citY . .- of Smyrn-a,: now' in the' hands 
' .. , _ : .. Cr: '\ > of· the victorious, .. Ketp.alists,- thousands .. of. 

By ~i~:{;;~~~~~~ .~~~~:i.~~~~~.$ .~~~OO. 00'. ' .. refugees' are ,seeking:' prote~tion '. and are 
Expenses' to date. account· wholly depenq~nt ~pon outside~aid for ~ea.ns 

'"building; "'." .:: .' ,. . .:: .. f' b' 
Site'. . ......... " . .... ... 18,500 00 ~. ' 0 su slstence.. . r. . .... , '. ,., 

·Archite'cfsf
. ·plans,:and·, ... '·>· . ~-. Among .,other . organizations' w,hi~h-. a:rt! ' 

~ specifications; .~nd- test_ "5' 1ft '66' . . . .... h . A . Y M' 
pit· . . .. ........ ~'...... ~ 'active iil relief :work is t e mencan". • ,'~ 

: Survey, map, stakln-g·lot,~. ." ... '"' . ··C •. A., ·w·.hich, du, ririg··nea .. rly' ,e.lev~ri yea,t-. s.' o.f.· gr~4es ....... '.':" ..•.. , ..... : 87,OQ.;. ' .. ,- .' .' _ 
L~:~s~~eri~c.e;e ~Y&~ e~~ '._ ". - .. '. war, bIQcka~e, 'fa~Jne, and finanqal.· " 
.. site.·~ ............... 1.14 11 :.:. ',sian,. hai:kept on"working alld demonstrat;- , 
Amount paid' conwactor.s. ... -, ,<-: . . • h' . .... 'nT ., 
. to; date; : ........ -.4\ .. 3.5,270 lD'. i~g its..rIg·t. to:!per~aneno/.1n ·a.C1~.:_ .' ." .,',. 
Miscellaneous' .' building '~'., fi 1 1 ... "" d' 1 lInes , .. expenses, fioor.hard-. .'. .'.,., , ye anguages.ar~spo~qan. ·ra~la .. _ .. ' 

·ener. etc.:· ... ~ ..... , ... '" 933 20' "._ .. ' ": ·closely--,9rawq~::.~The Gen~raI.~ecret~o/.,t 'j, 

. In~t~~a:l?~ _~ .• ~f~ •• ~~~.~t~~~'· 275 :00 . ¥. Boys~ ~:Wo.rk~Dlrec~~r:·'o! t~e.Smyr~ ::¥:,. '.' 
Elevator': : .....•... ~ ... • • • " 460 OOare.dlrecting ,s~~-co~.lttees . of, .reltef. '. .' 
Grading;' ·Walks,sh:rub- -7~'2: 47' ;.-·Y,::, ~:.;,'. ': hI' hm f £_;;;'.2 
i' berY~. etc: ........... _ •. ~ . 0 . aiding in: the esta IS " ent· 0 .. ~~., ., . 
: Insurarrce -.($148.30-less - ,,< ' . - -: : .:. " d - th' - tie M atiori and' 
'; .. rebate;",.9;52) .......... :. 9878,-.-; .. ' ... ' an .0 .. erWlse, arrest' ~ ~~rr : '" -':; .. " .' ," 
'interest· on' .. loan, ,Per-' . . " ..~. se:among th, e. ~un. fortu .. ~te.s·Qf_~at\._,., ..... , . .. . " maitent Fund.~ •.•• ·~. •• . 50.54;.' -.', . 

, '.' . . . - .. . -:"'...". - '-:.-

, . 
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MRS. RlmY COON BABCOCK, , 
'R. F. D. ,5. Box 73. Battle Greek. Mich. 

, Contrlbutlng']!ldltor 
> 

( 

,,' , CHUltCH M'EMBERSHIP 
, '. ..., . , 

" ,REV. GEORGE B. SHAW 
Christian Endeavor Topic for Sabbath D~y, 

, ' November 11, 19'..1t2 . 
,'. j 

court of the King of :kings: W1~htrem~ndous 
, responsibilities and 'with' splen9,id. honors. 
. 'Church membership should, aJsg'have, and 

. does have, a' helpful influence on 01:11:' spir
'ittlal lives when we think' of ourselves, as liv
ing' organic members ot the body and' spirit 
of Christ. " ' ,c, ," 

The' ~hristian Endeavor, prayer ,me~ing is 
. , -in danger, as the church prayer' meeting is 

in danger. Let church m~mbers n9t, feel 
that. they, have to 'attend a~d have,,' to take 
part, 'but let them rejoice'in the ,high privi~ 
lege of doing so~ " 

~ -~. . . 

DAlLY READINGS 

Sunday-Joining the church (Acts 4: 1-4) " 
Monday-Belonging' to Christ (1 C9r. 3: 18-23) A LETIER FROM MIt" HOLSTON 
Tuesday-Changed-lives ,(,Tit~ 3 ~ 1-7)' DEAR ENDEAVORERS: , ' 
Wednesday-Following Jesus (Col. 3: 1-4) , 
,Thursday-'Serving o~e another (Eph. 4: 1-16) At the recent General , Conference the re-
, Friday-Serving the world~uke 24: 46-53), , ports of our' correspo~ciing secretary ,Mrs. ' 
Saboath Day-'Topic, 'The' m~aning of, church Frances' F. Babtock, and~ the information 

". membership (Matt. 10: 32, 33), , . from ~he local societies upon which the ban-
, The meaning of church membership that ners were ~warded,' was 'ample evidence to 

, is suggested by the ,Scripture lesson' is a pub .. ' me that. our Endeavor' societies, in the 
lie confession of Jesus Christ., It is this and ,main, are; c;;trrying 'out the' purposes 
very much more than this. Like .the sacra~' of the organization~ 'But as I travel 
me,nts of the church it is an outward' sign of about, and observe, I am, remipded of" 
an i~ward reality. It is doubtless possible to ,a man t . know· who spent years training 
have the inward reality :without the outward for the medical' profession, then spent most 
sign ; and to" have the sign witnout the. real-, of his life puttering round with small .farm-

, ity; but this is not usual or proper.", ing ~nd other odd jobs and ~catcely making 
It ispossibl~ to be a Christian and not a . a" success of any of thein.His training 

~hurch member, but there is ~,omething didn't "carry over." Courtland Davis gave 
.wrotlg'with· such a Christian. It- is possibTe a ,most excellent paper on,this poiht a~Con-· 
to bea' church member and not a Christian, ference: I want to quote a little of it to you. 
but there is. much wrong in such a church "The' church . needs trained men and 
member. ' I women in its laity as well as in its clergy. It 

The-beginning of church member~hip is needs men and women trained inj:huI:ch or-
, usually associated with baptis.~. . Baptism' i~· ganization so' that t\1e' functions, of the vari- -f 

a confession not r~p~~ed. ,: Church member- ous parts of the church may be seen in their 
ship is a confession that n~ver ends. ' . proper, relation' tQ each qther, and an 'in

The b~st confession of Christ is a confes- telligen~ appraisement of proposed- measures 
sion '~in deeds.. ,B~t those who 'Yould have" be made, a training t~at is a prime es~ential 

- their acts speak for, Christ must, not fail to .. ' in churches governe~ in the -democratic man-
" . remember 'that .their words, in pu~lic and, in ner of our own denomination.' The church 
" private,-_ are;an important part of .their acts. ' needs men ,and women Jraiiled in tr~e Sab-

. Church membership;card~s with it,re~pon~ , 'bath-keeping; SabQath;-keeping" that makes , 
'.: sibility for' the honor, of ,the church, for the the' Sabbat4: not a aai of prohibit~ons, of ' 

,; : property ofthechuJ;ch,for·the.welfare of"- .'thou shaltnot's/ but a welcomed day,:a 'day 
the:' mem~rship -of 'the . chjJrch, f9r,' eyery , of glor~ous service. to GOd,' a seventh of our ' 
task and:every~burd~no~~~;chu'rc~ •. '. But" time as fully coi1s~crated and· as'carefully 
-churchme~b.ership~lso . implies a life "hid ". spent as is, a tenth of _ our ,in..co~e. ,Th'e 
with,' Chri,stj!l ~God", which will give ~isdom _ church' needs, men and' wometitdlined in 

, , "and, ,power .-,fi;>t,; e;very " respon,siD~lity ,and lea~ership, .tl1at, it:. may' go JQTwatd. with .its 
. every 'burde~.::·, :~,', ' :. " .: " ": " ' goar~"'clea~ly seen and its,ideal~ ,u~b~fogged, 

:' ," Church' membership marks .one as· the am- m~i1 and women trained· in ptayer"Jor th~ 
bassador ~nd spe.cial representative from th~' ~, pr~yer of one who has: ',been.-much in prayer 

, "- -'-
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is a praye~'of power, men at1dw~~n trained next meeting', and h;iye-y6ur' corresponding ,. 
in, the·technique~ of, the, one great bush~.~ss of. 'secretary rep9r(:tb~ di~c~s~io.n to m~. ' , 
the chutch,~:· the winnitlg ,of sQ",ls -to, Chr~st.'~' The chief questibri is~' dHow' can we make' . 

, After commending our :Eqd~vor socie- "the Young People's' department in the ·Su..;. 
ties for their ,good .~orkand telling tis of RBATH, RECO~ER of the great~t value ,to' all, 
school. teacher who, after' y~ars" of normal Seventh .pay' Bapti~t Y9ung people r,' "_"', ' 
training, forgot her training :'and just settled What,'would you like to have in that 'de.:: 
down and "~~pt school'~ .in the' ;easiest ~nd partJ:nent? " ' 
laziest possible way, '. he wonders if anYthirig Are the comments on the lesson of value 
of that 'sort. ever. happened to a prQCiuct of to yoU?, " 
the training sch~lof the church .. ' L~t me Wotild you like news notes frem other so-

, "quote some more. ,'. -, ," " . cietieS, or, reports of ttteit special' meeti.ngs 
('How many of those who 'never missed'~ and socials? I£.-you ~ould,then"won't' you' . 

businessmeetit!g of the' Endeav,o( society appoint some one to watch for .and~rit~ up 
,never missil business'meeting. of the ,chti~~h? those same int~resting thingsfro~ your own 
H_ow ~any of, those who always bad a testi- society? , ' " " j ',", 

mony' or ' a ,prayer to.offer in, the Christi~n Would ,you . like ' suggestions that. will help' 
Endeavor p,ayer riteetittg-alwayshave a,~es- you in your'Committee work? Would it not:" 
tirriony Qr a 'l>r~yer ,to ~offer in,~he church be valuable -if your society and,all,tbe' others~' 
prayer: meeting.? ,How. many' .of, those who w9u1d report their 'successful 'committee", ' 
tithed their small '. incomes in the' Christian ' plans? " ;' " .,', 
EndeavQr.:days, have- ~oo'large:,an inco~e to Would, you l~ke, some ~ort of :.an ~essa:y 
bother about figuring- riut a tenth now ?' How writing. contest in which you and others Can 
many of those who were ruways eager for express your ,opinions, on vital denomina.;" _ 
the Quiet Hour now find time every day for tional topics? . 
quietcommtinionwiili the Giver of :allGood?, 'Please tell me just what you 'would like. to. 
Or is that all 'perfectl;r ~pe~ tra~niitg f?r t~e' ~ave in our departtpen~, and I' will try ~o g~ 
young people,: but hardly practicable ~n the., It for you~ '. .._. _ .-

. workaday world?' .' ·Let's tri~ke .'our Christian Yours sincerely" 
Endeavor traini~g carry over., We will find _ ,_ 'RV~'Y C. BABCOCK. 
it worth our while, and . the 'church. will :get ,.' Battle, Creek~ M-ich.; R. '5, Box:..p,.~ 

'the tr~ined:; members that the - purpose, ,of ' 
Christian Endeavor has pr.omised'it." ;.-"., JUNIOR MEEnNG AT CONFERENCE,'-· 

l\1r<Davis . suggests that 'goals be ~et' and _ 'The meetitig of th~ Junior Society of -.. 
banners be. awarded on the, basis, of the Christian Endeavor was held 'Sabbath after- ~., 
"carry over. ~ What do you:'thiilkabout "it? ,:noon ~t2 oj'dock, it! the hall,pf the Ashaway 

.. YOQrs .for "Carry. on" then: -"~rrying high .-s~hool- building., It was in charge of 
-, over", '_ 'EJ)WARD M-~ HOtsTON~, Miss "Marjorie ·Burdick 6fDunellen~N. J .. 

Milton Junction, Wis." ' .. The Scripture reading,.Cot ,3: 23, ;'24, wa,s' 
, Oct~ber'I,' 192~. ',,'. given by Mis~. EIisabetn ~enyon,ofAsha

way, R. 1., and was followed by ,a short ,talk. 
WHAT WOULD YOU, J,JUON·THElOUNG on the topic. Prayer ,was offered.by Mrs., .. ' 

'PEOPLE'S PAGEt: , ' Frances Ferrill BaQcQck, of ,Battle,(:reek; " 

The letter following' was s~ntto"all the M~~B, u. rdick" ',gave' a 't,al,k' o,n. the, top' ic,; 
Christian 'Endeavor, societies. ·some· weeks -
ago. S6 far·onlY two 's~ietieshavere;. "Enthusiasm,", and: c9nduct~d.a, game of , 
sponded .. Please· do not· neglect' to send in Bibl~ verses. i~ ,which"she gave the first fe~ , 
your opinion about the questi()ns asked: ,. The ' words of a verse and the boys and gjrls com";'t 

editor hopes to hear from every· society; and· pl~ r::::6rs lea~ the Junior Raily solig 
from ma.ny individtials~ Every one reading whi~ was composed by ¥rs.·, Witlard .. D.' . 
this letter is w~lcome to. maJce -su~stions. Burdick~' of' Dunellen" N. J. Miss Margaret' 
DEAR ENDEAVOURS: , . ' '.' , DaVis, pf"Asllaway, R., 1.,\ waSpi.mist:foi,":) 

Will you .please think ,'about.: the questions ",the meeting.. _.' "" 
,and, suggestions: in this -lett~ . d1:lring, the'"" .', Tljere' wer~ seven_bpys. 
'week, ,t~,,9is~~atlie'P>thor~hly~~a:t ,:yoUr 'pre~nt. '\: , 

, , 
.:..;.,' 'J 

, , . 
" 
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; ,', '. " . 'c. 'E.,NE.WS·· NOTES:': '. ~ .,':; " his' . unchangeable ,law., The:, obse,rvance ' of 
, '. ROCKVILL~, R':I~~~One'. thing ,our~soci¢ty· the·~i:St·dar of the, ~eek~s the ~,cLor~~~ Day" . 
'.4id some time ago, wh~ch 's~eem~d'\to be ·vefY. .w~s ~stabbshed' by the decr~~ of church 

. milch appreciated', 'wa~ "'the Visiting in die c()uncds a~~ Jhe ena~tments ~ of Roman law 
homes 'or aged -lang shUt-ins; 'and J:ioldi~g' ~ under .the It1fluenc~,?~. the b~s~~ps., ,of Rome 
short pr~yer rtle~ting. ;We-have :h~a~Q 'm?re an~ .the 'emp~r?rs of Ro~e. '~,hlS, ,ob~rv- . 
'w d " 'of 'thanks for· this~ than for' anything ance . was Infhcted ,thus upon ~he whole 
o~: sSociety· has done. We realize: that. we Ro~an' Chur~~ after tpe ehurch . of local, 
ought to do mdre of this soIt 'df thihg~' Rome :ha~ .turned .fro~ ·~abbath· ~ ~unday 

. We worked together with. the wqqle .. cqm: thro~g? hC!tred .. of ,the ... Jews . .a~d (j.~ .thelr Sah
muniti'in 'the bhildirig of ··a:':parish house a bat~,;'~d becaus~ of the venefa~on of Sun
few ye~rsr·'ag~, arid;-this 'lia~ :D~eri',a" ~ea:t . .::d~y.whlch by t~el_r f.or~~r reb~on·~~.been 

, ;hel 'to us/'for w~:'ha:v~' had' many sOClabl~ dedIcate? to th~lr,.chief god, t~~~n.,. . . 

t
.· p., t' " . ther ·i.·it:. '~: ,~.;" :,\.-,,, ",'7," 'The tIme wIll come ~h~ all t~e ChrIS-
unes oge . n . ~ t· . d' 11 t ' ' .. ,' h ' ch st· h' , b 

'.' '~If is hoped, that 'as' a:-cotrinlti!litj~~w~"~~Y '. la~s ~n '~. rue., c u~ ~ ,m~s -c ~os~ e: 
.', et togethe~ more often, at.l~ Inc1qde tl;lore tw~~ ~hrls~ a~d . .B~ (the .sun god of pag 

:nd, more' ()f tne 'neighborhOod iri our good anlsm). ~he tt~e wIll come when,they ,~ust 
ti \ " . :.: . ..:" . J,~ ': .,;, :" • "~,, .. ~:, : .', .,.,' choose'-between : taking·: ·the·· day . establIshed 
,~~c~; 'reCeritly . members" 'of: onr" ~~iety b~' the atithQ~ity·, ()f <?od or'~ that established , 

. h!lv~' gone ~(f lhe }c~aper at caiionchet to :~.~~ bY':~he 'WO~S~I~~' o~ , ~~1. ... : They ;~~st rec
SISt In startIng meetIngs thel:'~. On~ pf $ese ognl.ze, the a~therl~' ~~ GOO, as s;tpr,eJ!le, an~ 
times, qur soCiety took complete chaTg~ ~f ,to be obeyed!~' o~· .t~ey ,'Il1?S~ ·~~e!ect .. the su- , 
.the rogram.·: We understand' that' 'the j)eo~ pre~~. autho~~· of ;God .. ~~ .f~vo~ of papal 
'0 Ie 1here :will continue these:ine.etings a$ they a.~th<>;'r.lty; ,~an:d ~e ,~uthO~l~' q£' ·all ~hose 
have held them in th~ past. .' i' . , . ',: , . powers. :which try '~() ~st~~hsl1 \S~~day as t~e 
" .. We enjQY th~' news frOm"other 'sOcieties, h~ly"day for",Chtlstran: o~se~an~~., The! 
andapprove.the'idea bf'making the Y~~n~ ,'mus~' ~oo~e:,~t~ee~T,,~?~t~t ~~,~.:~e an~-

. People's department'in the ~CORDER more ~~rls~~ ,',," ,-': .. , ',.' .. ,. "T .. ' 

, interesting and ftill :of p'ractical 'suggestions . It ~s th.e: duty.'a~d mlssl~~: of th~t part of . 

f
' ,', k .... " . . : the church whIch recognIzes the supreme 

, or wor . . ". 'f God' b k . - hi 1 ' ". '.. .' .' authorlty -0' . :, y' r. eeplng . saws, In-
EXELAND,/WIS.-Justaword from the 'eluding: the Sabbath, to:: bring' the' trtith of 

. Exelafttli £htistian:Etideavor:·SoCiety>·, We . God to' that Wlrt -of' the church w~ich. does 
were unable to, send" a delegate to . Confer- . not accept the true, and supreme authOrIty of 
ence,but,w~,want you to know, that· we are God as agaihsf,that of the·pope 'Or any 
alive.' We have~ our· Christian Endeavor church organization, or .to:any civil,authority 
in~eting the evening after' the Sabba~h':and 9Pposed 'to· Gods authority· and law~' It IS 

the, attendance is ~good. :.;. ..' '....... '. our ,duty to call the churches back to the true 
o.Our'society.is so st..nall.we can, do but,.li!:' way of life. ,It is ,our duty· to show them 

", ." 'tIe. But to adv~nce, the· cause 'of Christ ·IS that the Sabbath is the right day to keep, and 
our motive. . .:: ; . . ' to persuade them. t{)-accept. it~ , . 

. CORRESPONDING SECRETARY.' , : :'~QW tp~y w~: a~<?~p~is~this,: ~~t ~~k? 
r \' In ~he first ~ Rlq~~ ,~t¢JVJ9U~ly . and as a 

, FROM SUNDAY TO SABBATH" '. , ,d, churclr our life must bear,eyJ.d~nc~. that we 
:'.',: . _ . ,; .... " " ' ,:.. are_r.igh(~th· Go~ ,more.lt~~~ ar.e those w~o 

,,: ,~" 

, REV. J9~·N, p~ ~ZB~CH.,~ , hold error. ' We mu'st hav:e ~e old ~postohc 
, .As surely-as'· the Seventh Day is .still the '~ov.e; .f~rv.or, ... p'6Wer~ ~~pirit?~~,holi13ess of 
SabbatQ; :as: surely as" the,' day . has not; been life. Baving.that, . .'our: 0 Cla1ffi., to. ~<?ldlng. the 
. changed, by the authority of Christ fromti?-e truth ~n: nofbe hOJlestIy .. c1~tti~d~ . A~d such 
,seventh"day ·to the:'firstcday' of the 'week ,ln' 'ev1de~ce Will.,convince. ~d:_':w.il1:.tp.e,.honest 

, ,the' New 'TestamentCO'venant,' so ·surely· the members" of the, church~s ,',wnidi . i1o~ ~old 
time.mustcotne when the true church must , error~" ~s welFas' ·non-Clidstia·ns. 'Fai1in~ ~n 

" return from. the error' of 'Sunday-keeping to ,these. qualifications wewiU· fail· in C~~V1nc-
". the, ke~ping of the true Sabbath!:>' The '?ab-:- ,ing,and"wirtning them·to~our,way .... ·-' . 

,bath of! God-was.createdby GOd. at 'the; be- .:·In.:,:the :se~dl:ptace, we ,must_sp~ead the \ 
.. 'ginning" and was established permanently~~by . krlowledge> of· the truth, to· every·human be-

",' , 

, 

..... " 
,. '\ ' 

- '.,- ;. 

~ 

" 
#ig, thrqug!tout t~e~ e~rth.,· :And.';we ~mus~, 40 ,can,~not'~do': ethe~wiSfh:-::,:,But.:-it~rwe:-~Can 'n~t 
this ih.:#1e quickest possible ,time. ',-Wheth~r evenw~lIy 'V~n the 'ch~rches as' a wholeiit· 
we can persl:lade men ,one .. by one, or ~ot"toWill .• ~~~~ ~t~at ,~~ ::'~j~, 9( Pfofessin.g' 
accept- O'urway, we must '~nform them of the Chnstlans WIll reject toe trutli'and toe Lord~: ' 
truth; and of how the truth came.to be for-. ·,of·trutn, and,be,~ternally lost." :It is.,there~ 
saken for, error; and' of how, great i~por-' fore imperative' that we begin ~ campaign of" 
tance it is to forsake error for the truth; arid education tpinform every Jiving person con
why it should 'be done in these days. "HaVing 'cerning the. trrlth., Having done this, we can 
done this we have prepared th~way for. the expect to see the churches as' a' whole take 
next· step. , . ' 'action to swing their entire' membership to 

Third; there'fore, we must endeavor 'to win the keeping 'of the~ true Sabbath. 
the _ people, ~ ~o ,the 'practice ,'of. the truth,' by N ow what are the meanS or, channels that 
actiqn.' of th~ .c!Iutch or~~i~atioris~ . ~any we may use in this campaig~ of education " 
people. who sttlJhold Sunday today, are con-~nd persuasion, r, 'Fi,l-st, we may . use' 3:11 'the 
vinced that the seventh 'day 'is 'still the Sab- . 'channels of commer~e~ labor,' and the 'pro
bath that should be' kept' by' 'ChriSiiatis~ :- Bttt fessions.: These 'reach out to the 'uttennost I 

they are loath' to leave the· church in which parts· 6f I the 'earth ... Men,' in their associa
they,have beef!. brotight'~p ;.ior to change·'to / tions,and In their, pursuits -of · . .commerce', ' 
the' keeping' of the, Sabbath when the'rest of labor, fraternity, so~ial and politicaLlife,~and 
the members: of thei.r famiIies;-or ;their rela-: 'professional" duty; .must" carry., this- truth' 
tives, friends, 'associates; or' neighbors 'keep ~long .. with themselves' and must send :it by', 
Sunday, or hold to the- churches"which keep- the' hand of ',mankind 'engaged in all human' 
Sunday~ And· 'while,: the, rest of the, world ,activities. ,', ' ': 
keeps SundaY:,the individual who .. turns to ,tWe.have also 'our local,;national aQd inter- , 
Sabbath-keeping::must often-lose. his present .n~tional journals' of all s9rts .... Can. we ·not 
employment. and . 'search, ~for' 'another r.job "state the essentials of our truth -sq"con~isely 
where he :can,earrta' living.. Th~se:·are the ,thatit·canbe· ppt jnt6r~a~0~able.a~ertising 
chief .ties·which bind Christians and other in- ... spa~e that will. catch the public eye 'and w~n 
dividuals to error .. Brit if the churches, as a their attention ?·Wehave, not, done this as 
whole: :could be moved to ·tak,f!' a<,;tion as ,or- ·w~, should. . Herein lies ,one ca~se :offailure 
ganizations to' change .. from 'error to 'truth, so And last, but. greatest of all, let us ,()' 
,~~at .whole ~o?gr~~ations, famili.e~,. cominu~- personallyhold}J1e truthbec0111e'I?e~sengers . 
~tles, ' denomlnattons~ .. and ., natl0tl~ co~ld ,of .thee gospel, to ferv~J1.t1y carry It to every ~. 
cha~ge at about the ~~eti~e, th~re wotildperson whom, we can' teach. - Let. us '3;lso 
be htde diffi~u.1ty ,in. getting, the: great mass . spread tracts, magazines, )eaflets and pooks,' 
of laymeti to make. thecilange. :aut the'aver- which a~e made fot thatvery.purpose, to our· 
age layma~js not strong. e~ough tO'make .the neighbors,· acquaintances, relatives, friends. 
change. individually by breaking. all the ties and associates and others. throughout, the ~. 
just mentioned .. ~Having 'tI1ade the ~hangeearth.: It "is not money that we are needing .. 
from Sunday to' Sabbath under those.condi- so niuch as it is open eyes;"keen.· minds' and 
tions myself, I know. sowethi~g .abotittbe J~tvent hearts to' meet- opportunities~'already 
pressur.e which . one must r~sis~' and over- open." As a denomination we have made one 
.come~ .. Therefore:we must get the ministers "important step in ~dvance by acquiring: ~ ... 
and the,ch~rches, to take ,official action on the publishing plant of, OUi" own. 'Let us bui14 
Sabbath ,question. 'We must get tbe counCils it larger and keep it busy 'turning out litera,\ 
and conferences of. the denomi~tions to take ,rure needed for Sabbath reform throughout, 
action changing their creeds a!!d practices tlle earth.,' As sure.,as we 'are' right .we;wiq, 
throughout· the"whole world. . _,' win the victory.. .' ... .~'. . .• 

If we succeed in getting only' a fewscat-' .... ..' .. , 
tered individuals to forsake their· mother " Hold fast to .the Bible 'as the' sheet-aIWbor . 
·shurches and join, us, it ~wi1f make· bad .feel- . of your liberties; write its precepts: in'y6u~, 
I~gs; it willcrea~e ~ittemess that will prej';1- hea~s and . practice. them in your li~C$.\ ~ •.. To ... 
dice the masses agaInst the Sabbath, and, WIll the lrifl~ence of this Book we are IQdebted . '. .. 
.erec~ an, impassable' barrier against· their "jor all progress made in our true ,civili,.JiOD'~ .. ': .. 
heedIng or accepting' the truth. -, Of course - ,andtQ·this·we inustlook forour,gtii4~:1iptb¢. " . 
we must win' men ·.individually' as ,l~ng as we 'futUre.~G'(Jnf. ' ' . . .- .',. 

" 
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'HUCKLEBERRIES -
RUTH MARION CARPtNTER--: 

.. . ". .-
, . ." . -. . , 

" '~ . ." .. ,_./~' ... ~ .,-

ha~ ~.rought' res~lt~ Jar. ~yona' his', ~pecta
tions and, the' ,boy"~ h~d come t<? the point . 

, wh~re they wanted to dQ s0111ethirig ~ definite 
, in the ~y,of: raising 1tinds ,for the '¥ission •. 
, ary' Society.: Of course, this was just what 
Pastor Moor~ had, .been striving for and 

'. ,when .. th~ boys proposed camping, he saw his 
opportunity to 'clinch his teaching with 

,',',: . H U Huckle " ' actual service. 
, 'B' U Buckle ... . The following Sabbath after, the close of' 
, C U Cuckle y, the study hour. he remarked, "Boys, have I 

Huckleberry Pie heard you say anything about wanting to go 
" It' was, huCkleberry time, 'or more' strictly Camping ?": His ·words, were like ,a lighted 
speakingi blueberry ti~e. The broad tlncul-, match ·beforea fuse and the 'resultant ex-

" tivated fields' surroundIng the old abandoned. plocling was typical of boys.' 
"farm' were abounding in the .low .sweet blue- , ) "Yes, yes, oh" joy! oh 'boy! Gee, ,'when , 
Derries-that .make such delicious, juicy, deep", can we go?" , "Where . are we going?" "Who 
blue huckleberry, pies. , . ,is going with us?" "Jiminy .crickets!" etc., 
, The Moore family spend every s~mtner 'etc., burst frOnT the boys all a~ olice. The 
on this abandoned farm" two miles, from' a dignity of, the lesson hour was gone, but Mr. 
n~ighbor, five miles from town and' a hun:' Moore was eq.ual to it. ' 
dred miles from home.' For more than a "J usf a minute, boys;, hold, on, we won't 

'" week the twins, Kenneth and Marion, had jump on the train just yeti -, I have been 
been ,WatChing these bread fields with' un- ' thinking how we could ~rn our summer's 
usual interest. ' fun toward our missionary wo~k." 

':"Mother,'" called Marion running from "How, how, teIFus," clamored the boys. 
the fields, "the berries are o~y ~ed now, do "Come to my, home . tomorrow. ev~ning at 
you think they will be ripe in time?",. ' 'seven and we 'will .make plans,'" ~swered ' 

~'Yes, I think they will be ripe in time; . Mr. Moore. dismissing a whooping -gang of 
., ten more days'of this hot sun and a few nice youngsfers~, The next evening every boy 

" , ~ thunder showers will ripen th~m into big,' was on hand befo~e the .~pointed ho~r and 
,.rich, blue, j~icy berries. But you must help , when they left a couple of h01:1rs later, all 

., '" ,daddy now, he is waiting for you," and .the plans ,were laid satisfactorily for :tWo weeks 
", children ran down in~o a near-by grove of camping fun and missionary'work. 
~here their f.ather was preparing for the big '-:-And now it 'only lacked ten days of, the 
.occasion. , tit:ne for the boys to arrive and Kenneth and 
','Daddy Moore was not only pastor of ~ Marion found many things to do·to help dad 

'" large ·church in the city but he wa~ the get t~e grove ready., There were two sleep
teacher of a' class of fifteen boys in ,the Bible ing, tents to ,be erected, the, ground. to be 
schooL thes~ boys were about. fourteen cleared of its de~ris, shelves and benches, to, 
, . . be made and the big out-of-doors. fire-place 

',years old,or just the. age whe~ camping IS to be ,~i1t.And every'~day .,the .twins in-
,the very most desirable thing' in all the' , th 

,,' world. In' fact, every ,subject of coriversa-' spected . the berry fie,ds' to, make ,s~re at, 
tion or discussion that their 'teacher could .they woul,d ,~e .ripe in time. The day pe£ore 

, the big' ~ay Ken~e~ 'pronounce~ the, fields 
suggest' would inevitably, be 'twisted to in- I d ~ . a most. rea v.' ' . 
elude "camping."'. "Hurrah, we're here !'~, "Thi'ee":cheers for 
" '''Can't we go camping' this summer?" the Camp Huckleberty,"" sJ1outed~he' boys as 

-boys ,had, asked very' early in the spring and' they clambered out"of the big' tru~ that had 
the. request, had been .repeated' day, by day brought t];lein.· t~lt~ fiv~ mileS 'froni' th~ depot. 
'ever since. I ' " • ' • " , • With· ,V1go~Qu~ e,nthusiasm, .sho~ng~at the 

'Now, Pa~tor Moore had been' giving his. 'boys were 'in, £9r the thing' all· over, t~~y 
, :boys a : seri~s~ of, mission lessons in the hope' greeted ~;rs .. · ~o01;"~ and t~e twins with thel.r ' 
: of inspiringjn the'nra keener'interest nfthe 'catnP' 'yell, which 'Mr~ ~oore,' had, taught 
, ,,' missio~ work-of, his church.,. His. efforts :them on the way ,up from the,citY~ , 

, ./ ~., ' . " "." ' '. 

, .. - '., " . 

, .. ~ ... ' ', ..... ~', :",. . 
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H .. tJ Buckle ,~::. " 
,"'BU Buck1e~,'" -'-' 

. .," c u -titclde' Y 
Huckleberry' Pie " 

, ", - . ,", . ' : 

,It,took a couple of days, ,for the boys ·to 
get the camp into '!'1lnning order, with duties 
assigned t~ each boy and their schedule of 
campaign mapped out; but on,the third day, 

. work began in earnest. " ' MILLIONS' FACE STARVAnON ,." 
, The picking was really 'wonderful but to . ·The 'iatest . news. fr~m Russia is, head' 
tl1e city 'boys· it was" a ,rare. treat. About 'breaking. ' ' ' ,,'. 
thre~ 'o'clock each afternoon ~he boys came Col. William N~, Haskell, American~ R~ 
in from the fields to'look over their day's lief Administration Directer, in a cable fronl 

, crop and, prepare it for' the; market. The Moscow, September 21, 'Says: "1 believe the 
. berries had to: be so~ed and packed into Russian Government will be unable to han
bas~etsand ,c~tes. Fo~r 'fruit~store men in . dl: t~e situation: The situation· Of the needy 
thel~ h~me CIty had agreed to take all -the Will be worse thl~ year because they have ,less 
berries the ,boys would ,send in, fresh." After personal po.sse~~lons to exchange for:,fo.od 
th~ evening,. ~eal~. ' celtaip, boys were ap- than they did last ye~:.", " , , I - • 

po~nted to dn~e the ~ve ml~es to the depot to R~bert ~nn, a ~Irector of ~e. Quaker " 
shtp the ~er~les to the' City, so that they Famine U ~t, says: A n~w famln~ l~ n9w; a 
would be In the markets the next morning, fact. 1!eedlng on a famtne scale wtll have .. , 
fresh and juicy. ..' to con~lnue throughout theco~ng ,winter. ' ' 

'. .' Thus the two 'weeks p~sed quickly so' full 1here IS n~ other way of saving the' popula~ •. " 
~ " of work and ~un wet~they'; and it-is safe to' ,tIon. It wIll be wors~ for them this wint~r ' 

say that there was plenty of real fun sand~ than last. For they have sold, or as' they , 
. wiched in. ' '" " ' , . say "eaten," an their linen, their household ~ 

, Besid~S the many ,crates of-berries shIpped re~erves, ~the.clothes·off t~ir .back and every- " 
to ~he CIty, there was a plenty for the boys thing else that could be exchanged for food.",,; 
to e~t. Mrs; ~oore heJped out their com,;. I?orothy Nort~, a me1!lher of the Quaker \ 
~ssary . department sometimesby-· making RehefForces~, In" a. prtvate ,letter to "~r" 

..great dripping pans of blueberry cake: She mother, sa~s: In spite of the great promIse 
also 'fried d9zens of blueberry joltnnie-cakes o~ the. spr!ng the harvest has again failed .. , ' 

"and, made, blueber.ry pies,:until she lost aU' LIttle IS saId for.the'peasants are plucky a~d . '. , 
count. .. As a special treatf~r suppers, they they have~ seen dea~h f~e to face. But they " 
sometImes had blueberries in bread and milk. tell us qUIetly that It Will be even worse than ",'., 
. It . was _ a won~erful experience for 'the . last ye~r: ,:hey a~e already planning .where~: 

CIty-bred youngst~rs andwhett,the ~y be:.' they wl~ldlg the pItS to- bury th~ dead." .. , .' •. 
fore t~e last came, they ~ere mourning be- , Ka~l Borde!s, a member ,of ~hlS conumtt~ ,". 
cause It was all over and at the same time and director of the Quaker FIeld Forces _In'c- :.-,' 
they were joyous, over..,.. the financial success the famine area, says: "Starvation stares, ~" ' 

c of their adventure. Pastor Moore insisted everr peasant in the face. 'Practically ev~ry' ", 
that the whole plan be carried on in i busi-· pOSSible ounc~ of. meat in' the d~trict has 
ness-like .manner. and . after , their' expenses _ ,bee~ eaten:".. .,' ''; e' ', •. 

for crates,bas~ets and.shipping were.paid, EI~ht.mllll?npertshed from starvation tp" .. ,:: 
they found they' had made $83.65. The class ;, Russ!a last wI~ter. '.:. ,,'~ ,-" .',' <,'::;r:1;i

i
bll 

v?ted to g~ve ~75.oo t~ .t~e, ~issi?nary So- ,_ Wt11 you not. s~~d a- contributi?n .today ,~o<. " 
clety and retain for their' own treasury the ,s~:ve ,.otber . mIllIons . from penshing., this . ' 
balance .of ~.65..! ' ' ' . .' . , ' ,'Y~~te~? ,.' , ' " ' '.. "" ,', 

Mrs. Moore' arid Marion and, Kenneth', Our work o'f distributioltinRussi~iscar:~' ,'; 
pla~ed a little~elebra:tibn for the ~~st night~·ri~d.?PJhrough t~e Friends.·,(qJlakefs) who:" 
In· c~mp;, ,lt~ W:~S ·:a"h~w~le~erry. PI~Jt:~t., '!.tll ~ak~_ your ·glft render qUlck __ andeffec~' 
:MaQol} ~nd hermoth~r,. had made six large, , live ald. ,', . ' . ;', ' " 
, ~eep"JflEd£y~~blht;re~-;;~~~.~.~~ ::~f:.:-4_~!tg::~4~~~~C.·~N,,~ R~~!~~, .-~g~, .. ~p~~~A:~~~,:~ p~~.!F.: I' 
pans 0 oug nuts. A'round the DIg camp- . \ AND CHI~DREN,; " ',' ,'.~ '~<:,r~ " 
fire the :)Joys:~~satmi1t~ching-doU:ghnuts ,:at:rd":.'-~, 1514Kimball.Buil~ng/£hicago~,Jllt,~\;'· 

Y' > < •• ' ~ • ' " '; '. ~ 
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DEATHS' 
quaintances remember her as'a ·.generous :helper 
'of ·the needy, one whose hands til-inistered to ·the 
sick, and lighteriedtheiburd~ns. :of' those among 
whom she lived. Exemplifying.tthe' spi~t of . 
her Master, she goes to her reward. And those 
,,,ho-knew . her' look forward' expectantly. to a 
heave,nly reunion on th~t great. day~ _. .-

The funeral wascCOnducted' by _ Pastor Klotz-
bach. -

CRANDALL.;-. Izora C. Crandall was born on Feb .. 
... 'mary 29, 1852,' and died September 22,' 1922, 

,aged· 70 years. . .. '.' . , ". . ' I. P • . .K. 
·She 'was, the daughter- of Charles' 'and Sarah . . 

. Crandall. On-:,August 20, -1872" she.;married° J. 'HouS1'ON,~James Harvey Houston"was born at 
Arthur ,Crandall. They were blessed 'W~th 'three .Piqua, Ohio,' Septeniber 10, 1850, and died 

' .. children, .t\Vodaughters and a son .. Her hus- at RiverSide, Cal., October 4,-1922, 'at tht 
'band died ·March 29, 1911, ana both her daughters, age of'i2. . 
Grace -and Ethel, died: in., early .. womanhood. She . His. early childhood was .. divided, 1?etween the 
leaves' to . mourn her 'loss her son; James A. " States of. Ohio. Indiana ~nd' Illinois .. The fam
'Crandall his wife and .six grandchildren, .. four ily r.esid~· at Dansville,' Ill:; 'while the ·father 
boYs -and one girt, the cQildren of' 'James; 'and 'served in: the Civil War.··. His father ·having 'lost 
'one' ·.gi'3nddaughter, ; the . child of.·; ·l\-Irs.· Ethel his ·health in. t~e serv~ce· C!f . his countr;y w~s laid 
-Baumler, now deceased.-·· ". . . to ~t at Ma'noQ,.la,,', wh~l~ ent:oute. t~~I~neso-

.Mrs.. Crandall has been In feeble health for ·ta 10 an effort to Improye hiS health.' ThiS threw 
two .years, but the end came quite suddenly from '-the . major portion .'Of· the:' support or a" mbther 
acute peritonitis.. Since the death· of h~r ;:~us- ,~nd four. ~malt childre~. on. youp.~ .J!lmes, then .3. 
"band· she has not~been' able to attend church, boy' .of sl~teen, . ; ;fhls : responsIbility he most 

.' and very, seldom left. tpe home. of ~her son, .. B~t cheerfully accepted ~d faithfu~.h; p~rforme~. ' 
she performed labors of loye there that .were ','In .1874 'Mr, Houston was unitoo1O·· marriage 
'witnessed to by gnef stricken members nf her 'to -Ida-. Soper while. residingiri, ~ibley County, 
son's family, whO' will 'greatly 'miss 'lier~ , ? Minn. Three children w~re born~o: tlteD), two 
~. Mr~. Crandall"was one' of fourteen'baptized ' of whom, Roy and.·Mrs. ,Flora Ch~pman, ,togeth
,at Brookfield. by· that p,dnce of, pastQrs, Rev. 'J. ' . er with their' mother, attended' .hint in his last 
M. TOdd,.on 'May 23, 18(i8, an~ n,nited. witl? the sicknesS'. One ·boy; died "in 'early -childhood;" The 
Seventh Day Baptist Church 'on' that day.' _Three ·.family-,·left Minnesota :for California' in . 1897, 
of ·those who were' baptized' with her -are still locating in Riverside County, where they have 
·living. She was of 'a' Quiet~ : retiring, . l1nseltrsh.si~ce resid~d. . '. - '.. 
nature. . She was ,faithful .and active in the ';"In 'early manhooa· he'accepted Christ' as his 
,church and Aid society' until· the death. of. her personal Savior and:, was, convinced of the bind- . 
husband:' She andhet family' regularly occu- ing obligation of . the ,Fourth . Commandment, 
; pied th,e' fa~ypeV( . each Sabbath.,', All he'r ac-, . which he at once, ~brac~ . and united .with me 
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AMERICAN, SAllBATH TRACT BOCIETY" , 
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-.Be rour Own Executor·.-. . .. . , ~. , 

'''-'. '-'" < , 
, ...: .. , .. -' 

You ,'are pJ;~ilgjng t~ leave' at least part of "rour money - to the Den.Oininati~n~.·· .. 
\. 

Send it ~o ·Usl1.o\'{ :in exchangejor .o~eof our bonds on which yo~ will~eCeive.an· 
. ~ "income fQl lif~ alid be -assured .that th~ money will be· used thereafter. as you' 

.. ) '; - -' . ~ , - . : . . ' ", 

-desire. ": .;or, 

.. '. 
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: Seventh: 'uayBaptist company which is riOw. 
Jroo~~r~be--;~~.~~~ AUd~~.r~r~~~F~H·' ~ ~jqnbes°cktar 
-havlDg - en munerse -by· .oro. lram Ba co , 
After· a -period . .o.f....discour.agement . he-.had.a -fresh . 
e:cperi~~~~., 1Yi~·,~e .• ~r!iJ;- .!-t1~. h~y'~9.~lr~~newed 
hiS covenant with his 'Redeetne1", united w1th the 
RiversIde' :"Seve~H{'T:oa:i :aapust .'Church withln 
the" past year.'!' ..... . . . ~ .'~-

. During the last eigl1teen' months he has' been 
a very -careful and diligent 'reader-of, the 'Bible, 
ha.vip.g, near~y. comp.1eted ,it the s~cond .. tirite. -
,~.Besides:: a':Wife 'and .tWo~ r dtildr~ . he . is' 'sur
vived by., a .brother, Amasa, who" was present 
a~·. the tuhetai. ": .. A:fter ~a~prQtonged . Peri09. pf 
sickiiess du'ririg~hic~ time he -wis ,;L . "err·: patierit 
. sufferer,.:' he,:: qwet1y· went ,to i sleep' 'without a 

, . s~ruggle' ·~t. n~nd:~y~'_ Oct6beJ;" 4~. ';Thi~ i~ ·.th~ '~~st 
tIme __ the . fawly 'ha$' been . called .. to . mourn In 
twenty-six' yearS.>. . :"'.": :".:: .. ,' .. : .... ~,::',_":,, 
. .IWe l~y ~im·.to rest, :~ot· without hope,. pqt: with 
~he £1,111 as$~raq~e tha~ .. he . \!ill ,c<?m~ .. ~ortl;1, .~it,h 
Immortal .youth at· th. _first· resurrectIOn.' .- . 

'. :'. ": , .::.) . " E;,' s~; B. 
~.' ",' .". '" ~ . ',': . ,. , ~. 

BEE.~Near. Berea. ·W. Va., f:Septtmber.lO, .1922, 
, . " Arthur G.Bee,aged. 80 years;: 9 months aad 

22 'days.: , ... '. . .j- ., .' 

'He was' the son·o£.:Ezekiel and M'ariilh John;.. 
-ston· Bee~ -and: resided in'Doddridge County, , West 

.. Virginia, ,all his ,life .. : .". -... 
In -1857 he' 'professed religi'on arid·, joined' ·th~ 

old Pine Grove" Seventh Day :B~p"tist Church. 
In 1862 he'eI11isteQ·in the Union, Army,. Coin-

. pany G~~ Fourteenth 'Regiment-;~ volunteers; -'and 
served -his country until given an" honorable dis .. -
charge. . - .,' '. ::. 

, .~":' . 

~ • ~'t' ~ "'" . , . • . 

. He was one. of''Sev~n "children, of whom two' 
, ·brQthers. 'anct two half brothers are, still Jiving. _., 

, :. In 1867 he' ,marr~ed Mary C. ,.Watson .. To them. cC' 

wete,b'orrl" severi"chHd'ren: . E. J:' 'Bee,' AuburDj- 1 
W'. N a. :. Emma -H. ·.Costelow, Fairmont, W.'Va.; '" 
F .. H. -Bee, ·13erea" ·w .. Va.; M. Alice Smith, Ale- . 
ron,' Oh!Q;'.:~iliaq L .• C:ris~,Eldorado,>l<an.; J~ 
D. Bee.m Pennsylvania, and W .. Ezra ,Bee sttll;" 
in' the home; 'who with 'his wife tenderly cired' " 
for the' father during' his last illness; .. . ',";,' 

He leaye~~n,aged .. wife, seven. children, ~wenty-· . 
five .. granctc41ldren, and. eleven great-grandchil.
dreri -'to' mourn 'his~ loss"': · .: . : " ~ 
.··Mt,· 'Bee w~ iloved; ~nd' tespected by' a'large 

. company:"of .friends. FuneraLservices were con':: " 
d~cted. ~Y ~ ~~muel ,A~. FOrd;; ·ap.d .bis body.' w~~ '.' ' •. 
.1~I.d. to rest lD th~. Pln~ G:r'~v,e ~emet~ry... '. _ 

.' : ... .~s. A. -g. 

BAB.C~lC~~Carol~e .. Maxso~ ·~~~;ck··' was' '<b6m 
. . '. in:. ~ ~sf Edmeston~ N. V., on .M~r~h 13, .1.~3, 

, am~' died on Pdober 18, 1922, !~g~~l ~9 years, 
. 7' months" attd 5· days. . I '.:'. t." " ,_" : 

\ ' .. Mrs. Ba~e9Ck was ~e, ~daughter of:' pavid! '. and 
Laur~. <;oon'M:ax~op.S~t; .. was1:D~n:ied. ,to Jo-
seph ·C .. Babcock on Nov.ember 15, 11875. Her, 
husbana'~' passed 'on' niany' Years' /ago aiid for :nf
te.en:·years- she had-- been:·cared for in ·the .home -
.of Mr. and .. Mrs.· Clinton, Stone,.where .she,died~ 
()ll.~oveinb_e~ ~17;. t9Q6,. 4uriij~,tlie' pastQrate.9f 

DT., A. C. DaVIS, she UnIted' With· the West Ed- , 
mestoif:'Severith::;'Day"Baptist "Church;' of'which 
she remained' a· faithful member-- to-:the -end~ ., 

Funeral services, Wer~ conducted by '-her pastor, 
at the home, and. 'she';was laid' to rest in the old 
fa.tiliLy~; lot :on': -the -hillside. ~beside., her-lovec;l ~ Ones. 

~ - , L.. G. c. , 

.t. " 

.C'Ollntry ~ife.Lead,ership 
, ". ,", 

BY BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS 
, - . .... .... , . '- .. .. '~. : ... 

-' . -:' , .. 
, , \ ~ '. .. 

i ... '., "A . series of b.ccalaureate· sermons to studelitSpreparing for service:in 
. ".cc)unt1T;Jife .by one "\Vho·.hJ\8. spent his·lIfe in:the rural church and rural.' , 

.' movements.' -.The author'~ ,.7mpathies and underat.ndiJig make him • voice 
.·for-the rural 'movement; ':These sermons' strongly 'empiuislze 'the splriruai' 

. ;;:~ .,·notela. rutaldevelOP.n~Dt.!~·_ .; ... ;.' ;'. . . . .:. _ I,' 

',' " ;.:-;, .... .. .~' : '}oumalD.!,Religion( C/zic(igo University Prill) 

', ... , ,.< ... :<': .... ;.: ~;-'.:' ::'. . ;',: -,~' .. ' ~'" c·:.-:Ptite~l.5Ct prepaid 'f ~:~~T ;';:~ /-#. ~:~.!:j;}. 

. -."~: ._:Hav-e. Y~·u~ 'Or·de,re:d ·yO,:ur ... ·G·OI,.Y?·.~·· .. 
.' " . ' ~ .,. - ... - . 

.' ~' 
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57~ THE 'S~aBA TH nCO)tDETt 

~:.. .·BtOME NEWS, ,", : 'J~ . 
. :"LF;ONARDSVILl-E, N. Y.-At the morning THE SABBATH'REC'ORDER 
.service last SaBbath, at cwhich there .was.a ..... ______ .....,..~.....; __ -;.....J~ .. - .... 

large congregation. made up from the three 
Btookfieldehurches,:a masterly address was _ . 
cle,liveredby the Forward Movement direc
tor, Rev. A. J .. C. Bond, D. D., of Plain
~eldJ N. J. His subject 'was the' Sabbath 
'and t4e present God. : Much interest was 
aroused by the discourse', and a great impetus 
ha~' been given the Forward Movement 
cause in this 'section of the Central Asso
,ciation. On Sabbath afternoon there was 
also· a good attendance, and niuch, interest 
-wa~ shown by the'questions and' general dis

·.cussionof the gener,al program and methods 
of prosecuting' the work. ,On Sunday morn
ing at Leonardsville and at Brookfield in the 
~evening, Mr.' Bond held consultation meet-
ingswith the. Forward Movement commit
tees of the churches in which plans were 
made for the coming year. Altogether, 
the~e meetings have been of great value to 

'. these three churches,::md words of commen
dation and of encouragement are heard on 
every hand.-Brookfield Courier. 

SahbatJi ScLool~ L ... oll VIlr:-NoY'e 11,'lt2Z 
]£Sus THE GREAT TEACHER. LUKE 6:" 1-49 
Gold.en Tert.-uAs ye ~uld that men should 

· do to you, do ye also to them likewise." Luke 6: 
31: 

DAILY READINGS ' 

Nov. 5-Luke 6~ 27-38. Jesus the Great Teacher. 
· Nov. ~Matt. 5: 1-1.2. Jesus Teaches about 

Happiness.. '. 
Nov. -7-Matt.· 5:' 13 .. 16. Jesus Teaches' . abOut 

Influence. 
Nov~ 8-Matt. 5: 43-48. Jesus Teaches about Love 
,Nov. 9-Matt. 6: 5-15. Jesus Teaches about 

Prayer. 
'~ Nov .. l().....4Matt. 7:' 13-23.'" Jesus Teaches about 

True Religion. - . i • 

Nov. U":;"'Psalm 119: 9-16., The Great Teacher's 
Text-Book. 

'(For I~sson . Notes, ·see Helping Hand) . 

GOD- IN HISTORY . 
, ~t· the foot of every page in the ~alsof 

nations may be written,' "God reignS." . 
Events as' they pass away proclaim the~r . 
original; and if' you ~n 'but listenrever~ 

· ently, you ·may hear.:.the receding centuri~s,. 
· as they . roll into the dim distanCes . of de
parted time,perpetu~y. chantiilg,"Te Deum 

·.Laudamusn
,. with all the choral voices of the -

coUntless,' congregatiQns of 'the ages . ...-.:Ban-
croft. .. 

'-- . 

'" . 

. ::.:' fteedoft L. ~rilner,' D.n.·, Bdlt8r 
~:;' •. L1Ie~ .P. B1Ireh,' B1Ialile .. 1I_liPr , 

Ente~~<J as second-class matte~atPlalnfteld,. 
N. J.. .' 

. Terms ot Subsorlptlon , .: 
Per Year •• ~ .................... ~ .• ~ .......... ,1.lt 
Per Copy • eo •••. - •• ," ••••••••••••••••••••• ! •. ~ .01 

Papers to torelen countrlelJ, Including Canada. 
will 'be charged 60 cents additional, on account 
·of postage. 

, All subscriptions will be discontinued one Yf&!'. 
atter date to which· payment II made unle .. 
expressly' renewed.' ' 

Subscriptions -will be discontinued at date of 
ex,plr.atlon when so requested. . 

All communications, whether on buslnellor 
for publlcation, should be addresled to· tb. 
Sabbath Recorder, Plalnfteld. N. 3.· 

I . 

A SHABBY . HOUSE .O~.·A S~A;llBY MIND 
Haven'tYQu been in' houses where lovely 

flowers stood all about, 'and everything' was spick
and-span, but the library table . was strewn' with 
papers a~ magazines. 'of the ~ashiest ,ldes~rip
tion? Is It a good thing to ha.ve the tumlture 
of the house, the ~stthat. money can buy. and 

, to furnish the mind with silly and disreputable 
things in the way of reading ? Better by far 
have a shabby bouse than a shabby mind.' The 
shabby furniture' can be burned or sold. but 
what can be done for the shabby mind? Use The 
Youth's Companion to furnish your mind, and 
wherever you are-in plain but immaculate 

. rooms or . amid splendors . and palaces-you. will 
be at home. Try The Companion f'Or a-year and 
see. . ' 

The 52 issues of 1923 'will be crowded with 
serial stories, short stories, editorialS;. ,poetry, 
facts and fun. Subscribe now and receive: 
1. The Youthts, Companion~2issues in 1923. 

" 2. AU the' remaining issues of 1922. . 
3. The Companion HOIIl;e. Calendar for 1923. 

All for' $2.50. . ',-
to Or includ:eMcCall's Magazine, the monthly 

authority 'On fashions. Both publications, only 
,$.100. 

'THE YOUTH'S COMPANION, 
:ommonwea1th A. vee & St., Paul St., B'Qston, Mass. 

Subscriptions Received at, this Office. . 

RECORD£R wANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
, . For Sale, Help Wanted and advertlsemeAta of 

-a like' nature' wUI be run In this column at one 
. cent per word' tor ftrst "l'nsertlon aDd -one-half 
cent. per word tor each,! addltto~al Insertion. 

.. ' . C~8h must . accompany· each advertisement. 

W ANTED.-Steam fitter's . helper ,(Sabbath
,keeper). Wages 60 cents per hour. 'Experi

enc!! ,Unnecessary. M. . B .. Be~rs, 364& MaxwSeIl 
. Avenue, Detrolt,_ Michigan. ...• 10-23- w 

HELP WANTED.~Wnl give a home and half , 
. profits from general farm crops, to a Sab-. 
bath~keeping man and wife, in. exchange for 
labor. on the' farm and In the house. Reason. 

... ~that my wife 'and I may devote our time 
to poultry.. business. Soil good for. berry, 
melon, or vegetable culture.>. Tobacco users 
please" not answer. Addreu With references, 

. ~. Walter 'Smith, East ,~roo~el~. xaro-.;23-SW _ 

.". "'""", ." ... '.: ..... 

. .. 

S'A L E M .. C 0 LL E:,G·E ...... . ,. , 

Administra .. ,' 
Salem College bas ~ catalog for each interested "SabbathRecorder"reader~ Write .for;yOUrL ..... 

. . College, Normal, Secondary, and Musical Courses. I " \; ,. 

. Literary, musical, scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Assocl8.tfoJi •. : 
~ __ ~ __________ ~_A_d_d_r_e_s_s_S_._o_r_e_s_t_~_B_o~,pnSid~~s~e~W.VL~;:·' 

. ALFRED, UNIVERSITY, , . t 
: seven:t~ Day Baptists 'are attending Alfred in 
increasing. numbers because of the· enlarging 
s'ervice:and broadening opportunities. 

In the; ten years 1895-1905,' Alfred College 
graduated 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1910-1920, Alfred College graduated- 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximununumber in. any ~ cl~ss in over thirty years. 'Seventh Day' 
Baptis~$ ha.ve doubled, while non-Seve~th· Day 
Baptists have more than quadrupled in ten 
years, and' now make up eighty per cent of the 
total UDiyersity enrollm~nt. 
. For datalogues or other information, .addres,B .. : . .. \ " ~ ... '.. ~ .'. . 

BOOTHE: COLWELL DAVIS, ii..: D., Pr~~id~nt' 
j! ALFRED, N. Y. 

.. ''';' 

·Cbt Fouke Scbool 
M1SSj Fuda Fitz Randolplj, 'Prinuipal 

. " ::' Fouke,. Ark. 
Other: corHpetent teachers will assist.' . 
For.mer e~cellent standard of work· ~ill be maintained. 

. ~ -. ~ .. :1 

MILTON COLLEGE; V·!,;~ 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECON"(j)~~( ,"; 

I I' •••. ' .. ' 

All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor :of iltrtai.· 
WelI·balamced required c!>urses iJ:l freshma!1': anJil sopJi~ 
more years. Many electtve courses. SpeCIal Op'portUDI~ 

. ties fo~ students in chorus singing, or~tory, and aFbatlt1g~ 
Four hve lyceums. .• ': I, .: 

The School of M.usic has thorough coubes; in:"_ali 
lines of musical instruction. A large sympJ1.pny; o«1i'~ . 

, tra is a part of its musi'cal activities. ~ . :; ! ~ t; 
The institution has a strong program of phisicM edrica~ 

don and intercollegiate athletics under the dir~otion" of 
a resident coach. ; (I .:,'. i' j 

For fuller lnformation, address . ': :i'" --;.' 
ALFRED EIDWARP WHITFORD,: M~' ~~,':-i' 

.ACTING PR!!: SIDE NT .; .~ i ;,' .i· ... ' ... 

WIS~N&;$~.·· 
Iti' " 'j 
\ . 1 .• - , _:lj 

MILTON, 
, .', 

tt< 
." . i '"'. Alf~ed, N. Y. 'H :'.~~ I 

" 

Chicago, Ill. 'j ,' .. :' ; ' ... , 

:'" :, -, II j' 
I ~ ~!. ': .. i:--:'i! 
: '. . 8ENJAM!IN F. LANGWORTHY . 'j i; ,,;, l 
: ~OOKLETS AND TRACTS '. A:nORNEY AND COUl!S~OR.AT-LAW. !: ': ',I 

Gospel! T~act_A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts, 1140 FIrst Nat'} Bank Buddm~. Phone,~e.,tral' 3~, 
, dght ,_ pages eaclf, printed in attractive . ' T ., ~ I~ J .. 

form. :. A sample package tree on request. THE SABBATH VIS' I TOR' . : ! .i ".,. } 
'. Z5 cents a hundred. . I' .': ,I . 

The S~bbath ftndSeventh DIl)" UapU.U--;A neat Published l;V'eek\'y, und~r t.he auspices of the! Sa1?~a~: ..... . 
• little:: booklet . with. cover,. twenty-to~~r ,;Schopl. Boar<f:. b~' th~Amerlcan Sabbath Tr:4ct ~.so~~ .. ~ ... ' 

pages,' Illustrated.' Just tbie infoJmatlon" ,\at P.lalnfield,.\~. ~. :1 d •..... : .. ; .,' 
needed. in condensed form. ~rlce,:m ce*tl t~. i • ;: r.c; TUKs. .: !: ';.", . 
pelt: d9zen. .. .:. ' ... ,~-," .. ..:- . SlnglcL~ple&,:.:"~en,year .....•..•.....•....• '1' •• \60 cent« ' 

Baptfs~Twelve pas.~ booklet. with embossed Ten or .mo~e c!>Ples. per year. at ....••....... 1 •• ~!O centi . 
;;over!;' A brietstudy ot the topic ot Bap- .. C!>mmunlC:a~ons should b.e ~ddressed to rthe, ~CI~b~~ ." 

, LlsIn. :wlth a. valuabl~ BfbUograp!tY. By V"utor, Plamfield, N. J. .:1' !!,';.;,l 
Re:v. ~rthur E. Ma.ln, D. D. Pi'l~, 2i cent. . . ..:1 . !.. .' , .. , 
[jer, dpzen., HELPING HAND IN BIBLE SCHOOl. WORE,. ' 

Flr~t Da.,.. of the Week .. the New Tetatallaeat- - '. . . . d t.l 1 .' t & ~ '. 
. By;PI1<>t. W. C. Whitford D~ D. A clear and A qua!terly, contalnlD~ carefully prepare ne mOllc.me" 

scholarly treatmento=t the Elnglish transla- Internahona.l Less~ns. Conducted by.the Sabba, Sehoal 
doli B;nd the origtnaJ Greek. of the ex- Board. Pr.lce 40 cen.ts a copy per year; ,~O 11 estts a:" , 
))re~slon UFirst day ot .the w~ek."· Slxte.en Quart~r. . . . 1 ! ' .1' 
pa~es~; nne paper, embossed 'cover. Price, or Address. eomm~mcahons . to The Amen~" ~ Sa~~aI., . 
25 'cents per dozen. '.' '. .. • ract Soc,dy,. Plainfield,' N. J. , t! ,;'.,>:' ' .. 

Sabhatli L'tterature:-samplecoples o( tracts' on .! ' r :;." 
Yar~ous _p'h~~~~t..()( the .Sabbath, question WUl. .. ' ,. S,. D. B ... GRADED LESSONS 'I' : t, !"', 
be ~ ;sent on request. with enclosure of ftve 1" S . . III . d' d' . t I . ~ ,:i .. ,oQ,.~ 
d;~::' .In.,~t"B:~P.~.::-t~ _P.os.~.g,e,~·,t9- . ltV', ad~. -'co·;.n,?" ,erses:-:-... ustr~~;, ~~~ ... qu.~;~~!'~. ;sc;i:'J.S 

'. ' .. '. t" . ...• . ...• '.' . r;nterm'ediat~ S~rie.t-Issuedquarterly,IS~ per 'tppr;·:;: 
.': A.H.BlCA.~S~~BAT~.,-TRA.~,~O~~ :', ·S.end sUbscril?ti~~I:to :AUlerican: Sabbath,'~~'S~~.,:'· 

.. ". ;. ....... 1 .. , 1I' ... ,.J • ...,. ... ' . . tPlamfield. N. J.. ',,;'. ··"'~·~"l';·.~"'· 
.•. :." • , •.•. , ..... ~ .. '. ' .•. , . .', . "" .' 'e: .'. ' ..... "', ,' • ./' .~ •. ~~, ""':' ... .4"~., ~'" '.,~:',,*_.., .. ,' 
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